





Letter of T ransmitta1. 
Clemson College, S. C., Jartuary 3d, 1900. 
To the Honorable J. J. McMal1an, Superintendent of Education 
of Soutl1 Carolina. 
Sir: I l1ave the l1011or herewitl1 to submit to you, as required 
b)' law, the Tenth An11t1al Report of the Board of Trt1stees of 
• 
the Clemson Agricultural and Mechanical College. 
R. w. SIMPSON; 
Preside11 t Board of ~rrt1stees .. , 
\. 
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Annual Report Board of Trustees. 
In s11bt11itti11g tl1is, the Te11tl1 An11t1al Report of Cletnson 
College, a~ reqt1ired by law, it is exceedi11g1y gratifying to t11e 
Boarcl of 1'rt1stees to stc.1te t11at, 11ot\vitl1standing tl1e low price 
of cotto11, a11cl tl1e co11seqt1e11t stri11ge11cy i11 111011ey 111atters, tl1e 
College l1as ex 1)erie11cecl d ll ri 11g tl1e )lear a degree of st1ccess 
beyo11cl ot1r 111ost sa11gt1ine a11ticipations. 
Preside11t H. S. Hartzog l1as co11tint1ed to clisplay an aptitude 
a119 ability to 111a11age tl1e affairs of tl1e College, a11d to l1is care-
ft1l n1a11age1ne11t tl1e prese11t prosperot1s co11ditio11s are largely 
dt1e, a11J atte11tio11 is asked to l1is able a11d con1prel1e11sive 
report, a co1)1· of \vl1icl1 acco111pa11ies tl1is report. 
We are pleased to report also tl1at we l1ave secured a corps of 
teacl1ers, all of wl10111, collectively and i11dividt1ally, ·l1a\i~e 
labored patie11tly and intellige11tly to gi\1e tl1e stt1de11t body tl1e 
very best rest1lts obtainable i11 ot1r 1)artict1lar course of stt1cly. 
Har111ony exists i11 all depart111e11ts. 
Owing to tl1e exte11Sl\le sa11itary i1npro\1 e111e11ts tnac1e, tl1ere l1as 
been bt1t \ 1 ery little sick11ess dt1ri11g tl1e year. Tl1ere l1ave been 
no cases of a serio11s 11ature. I11 fact, it is a 111atter of great grat-
ificatio11 to asst1re tl1e patrons of tl1e Co1lege of tl1ese l1eal tl1ft1l 
conditio11s, a11d, t111der tl1e rt1les adopted, \Ve feel ass11red tl1at 
tl1is satisfactory conditio11 will conti11l1e to exist. 
At tl1e begi1111i11g of tl1e scl1olastic year i11 September last, 
the nt1111ber of applicants for ad1nission largely exceeded tl1e 
capacity of tl1e College, and it was \vitl1 111t1cl1 regret tl1at s0111e-
tl1i11g over 200 applicants 11ad to be tt1r11ed a \vay for lack of 
roo1n to acco1111nodate tl1e1n. 475 stt1de11ts 111atrict1lated, and 
tl1ese were distribt1ted, as far as possible, an1011g tl1e several 
cot111ties in pro1)ortio11 to tl1eir represe11tation in tl1e Ge11eral 
Asse111bly. At tl1is ti111e tl1e Presiclent l1as recei\1ecl \\1 ritten 
applicatio11s for adt11issio11 · into tl1e College at tl1e beginni11g of 
tl1e ter111, Septe111 ber, 1 DOO, s11fficie11t to fill tl1e f 1111 capacity of 
the College, not counting tl1e 440 stt1dents 110w l1ere. 
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Not\vitl1sta11di11g tl1is i11creasecl de111a11c1 t1po11 t11e_Co11ege, tl1is 
Boftrd is 11ot 1)re1Jared to rec-0111111e11d at tl1is ti111e at1)' exte11si\re 
e11large111e11t of tl1e College pla11t. St1cl1 a11 e11large111e11t \VOt11c1 
be a \'ef)' seriot1s 111atter, as it \\'Ot1lcl reqt1ire t11e e11large111e11t of 
e,rerJ1 c1ep~lrt111e11t of tl1e College, ,v11icl1 wot11c1 11ecessaril)' en-
ta i 1 a large ex1)enc1 i tt1re of 111011ey. B tit it is i 111 perati ve tl1at 
tl1ere sl1ot1ld be s11cl1 a11 e11large111e11t of tl1e pla11t as to prop-
erl)' tal~e care of a11cl pro\~ide for tl1ose stucle11ts tl1at are l1ere 
110\V. 
111 eq11i1)r)ing a11d co-ordinati11g tl1e several depart111e11ts, tl1is 
Bo a r c1 cot 11 d 11 o t foresee e \?er y co 11 cl i ti o 11 1 i ab 1 e to accrue. Tl 1 e 
large i11crease of stt1cle11ts tl1is J·ear \\'as 11ot distribt1ted eqt1ally 
a111011g tl1e sev"eral c1asses, bt1t was 11ecessarily confined to tl1e 
Fresl1111an a11cl Sop1101nore classes. Had tl1is i11crease bee11 dis-
tribt1ted a111011g all tl1e classes, \\1 e cot1ld possibly l1a\"e tnanaged 
,,ery \vell witl1 tl1e eqt1ip1ne11t; bt1t vvl1e11 tl1ere is an o,:erflovv in 
s,1)' two classes, every clepart111ent i11to ,1vl1icl1 tl1ese tvvo classes 
go for i1lstrt1ction l1as to be enlarged, otl1er\vise it will be i111pos-
sible to give tl1e111 all proper instrt1ction. Experier1ce tl1is 1tear 
l1as cle111011stra ted tl1e fact tl1at, i 11 orcler to proper 1 y prov·ide for 
a11d properly i11strt1ct tl1e stt1de11ts 110w 11cre, t1nder tl1e condi-
tio11s above stated, tl1ere will l1a ve to l)e large adclitions botl1 to 
tl1e bt1 i ld i 11gs and eq t1 i p1nen t. 
\!\le will l1ere call )10t1r attentio11 to s0111e of tl1ese necessary 
e11large1ne11ts. Tl1e Cl1e111ical Laboratory was pri111arily con-
strt1cted for class instrt1ction only, bt1t for six or seve11 years a 
la1·ge part of tl1e builcli11g l1as been occt11)ied by the State ana-
lytical depart111e11t, tl1e \vork i11 \vl1icl1 departn1e11t l1as more 
tl1a11 dot1blec1 i11 tl1e last few ):ears. Cl1e1nistry is largely tat1ght 
i11 t11e Agrict1ltt1ral cot1rse a11d i11 tl1e cot1rse of textile i11dt1stry 
a11d to a less exte11t i11 tl1e l\1ecl1a11ical cot1rse. No\v, tl1e i11crease 
i11 tl1e College, as above specified, re11clers it necessary to eitl1er 
bt1ild a 11e,v a11c1 separate bt1ilc1i11g for tl1e fertilizer and State 
a11al)·tical depart111ent, or e111arge tl1e prese11t bt1ilding, as the 
bt1ildi11g at prese11t is e11tirely too s1nall. Arid l1ere ,,;-e ,vill 
state f t1rtl1er, tl1at tl1e cxpe11ses of tl1e fertilizer de1)art111e11t as 
!)tl blisl1ecl do 11ot represe11t all tl1e expe11ses, as tl1e depart111e11t 
l1as 110 re11 t a11d otl1er st1cl1 ex1)e11se to pro\lide for, and t11e 
Board reqt1ir~s tl1e Professors of tl1e College to give t11eir work 
• 
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to tl1e clepart111e11t \\1}1e11 tl1e)1 are 11ot otl1er\\1ise e1np1o)·ed. By 
t 11 is arrcl 11ge111 e11 t, t 11 e 111011 ey actt1a 11 y IJa icl ot1 t for t 11 is \\1ork 
l1as bee11 1·edt1ced 11earl)1 011e-l1a1f of ,,?l1at it cost \\1l1e11 located 
i 11 Co 1 t1 1111) i a. 
Tl1e 'l'extile De1)a1·t111e11t, rece11tl)1 acl ,ded to tl1e College co11rse, 
l1as 111ct ,,1itl1 gratif)1i11g a1)p1·0\1al a11cl st1ccess. Bt1t t11e ski1lec1 
i11strt1ctors e1111)1o)·e,d i11 tl1i. de1)a1·t111e11t, togetl1er ,vit11 tl1e 11s11al 
c111·re11t ex1)e11se , l1a,1e adclecl co11sideral)l)1 to tl1e total ex1)e11ses 
of tl1e 1Colleg-e. ,.fl1e b11ildi11g fo1· tl1is de1)a1·t111e11t, ,vl1e11 
J)la1111ed, p1·,o,,ided £01· doul)le tl1e })1·ese11t l)1iilcli11g b11t it \\·as 
dee111ed ,vise to co11str11ct ,011e-l1alf of tl1e bt1ildi11g at tl1e begi11-
11i11g. 110,\1 , tl1e 1)rese11t bt1ilcli11g is 11ot large e11ot1gl1 to 1)er111it 
tl1e J)laci11g i11 it of tl1e 111acl1i11er)1 gi1:e11 to it, 11or is it larg·e 
eno11gl1 to acco111t11odate t11e 11t1111ber of stt1cle11ts desiri11g to take 
tl1is co,1rse, l1 ,e11ce tl1is lJuildi11g ,,,ill 11a\,e to lJe e11largecl. 
I11 tl1e l\1ec11a11ical Departt11e11t tl1e di\1isio11s of \\1ood-,\1ork, 
forge a11d foL111clr)· a11d 111acl1i11er)' \,,ere eql1i1)J)ecl to acco111111odate 
sectio11s of eigl1tee11 stt1de11ts at a ti111e, as tl1is 1111111ber \\'as as 
large a atl)' i11strL1cto1· 1COL1lcl 1)roperl)1 teacl1. Tl1e i11crease of 
stude11ts i11 tl1e t,vo ]0\\1er College c]as. es is far be)·o11d tl1e 
ca1)acit)1 of tl1ese di\·isio11s, a11d tl1e eq11ip111e11t of ea,cl1 011e 11111st 
11ecessaril)' be i11creasec1 . 
OL1r Agric111tural l)e1)art111e11t 11eeds 111atl)' aJ)l)1ia11ces a11d 
e,q11ip111e11ts to stre11gtl1e11 t11e practical side of tl1e \Vork. All 
agricult111·al co11rs,es are still i11 a for111ati\ e state to s0111e exte11t, 
as edt1catio11 alo11g tl1is 1 i11e is 11e\\1 , a11d t11ere are 11ot 111a11y 
precede11ts to follo\,,. \ Te 11a\1e 110\\1 1-eacl1ed a 1)oi11t ,\;·11ere \Ve 
ca11 see clea1·l}' tl1e: desirabilit)' a11d 11,ecessit)1 of 111c1ki11g 111a11y 
per 111 a 11 e 11 t i 111 J)fO\'et 11 e11 ts. 
Tl1e perso1111el of tl1e ag1·ic111tt1ral fac,11t)7 is stro11g, bttt for 
t11e 111ost efficie11t ,vo1·k, eq,111)111e11t a11ci applia11ces are 11ecessar)r. 
111 tl1e past \\1e l1a,,e triec1 i 11 e\·ery ,,1a)' t11at see111ed p1-oper to 
111ake tl1is co11rse tl1e best of tl1e ki11cl i11 tl1e U11ited States. vVe 
feel tl1at it \vill 110\v co111pare fa\1orab1)· ,vitl1 tl1at 111 atl)' otl1er 
ag ri c t11 t 11 r a 1 co 11 e g e, b t 1 t to l 1 o 1 d t 1 1) t 11 is l 1 i g· 11 st a 11 d a rd ,v e s l 1 o t 11 d 
pro\1 icle 111oc1e1·11 app1ia11ces. 
'fl1e wretc11ecl co11clitio11 of tl1e 011e 111ile of road fro111 t11e 
College to Ca111ot111 last \\'i11ter 111ac.le tl1e expe11se of l1at1li11g 
coa1 ancl st1pplies ver)1 l1ea\1y incleed. 1'o re111edy 1 tl1is e\·il, tl1e 
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Board detern1ined to bt1ild a 1nacada1n road, botl1 for con\·e11ience 
a11d instructio11. 1'11is roacl is 11ov,r 11earl)' co111pleted. I11 bt1ild-
ing it vve v,,.ere 111aterially assisted b11 Mr. Secretary of Agri-
ct1ltt1re Wilson, a11cl tl1e experts t1nder l1i111. 
' 
1~11e 111acada1n road will largely rec1t1ce tl1e expe11se of hat1l-
i11g-, bt1t if ,ve l1ad a railroad bra11cl1 fro111 tl1e sa1ne place, so 
tl1at tl1e t1nloadi11g of cars cot1ld be avoided, tl1e cost of tl1is 
l1at1li11g cot11d be redt1ced to a 111ere trifle. 
Tl1e Board wot1ld l1~tve graded a11d laid tl1e crossties t1 pon 
tl1is road tl1is year, tl1e railroad 11avi11g agreed to lay tl1e iron 
a11d 1no\·e tl1e cars for t1s, bt1 t perso11s ow11 i ng 1a11ds ref used tl1e 
rig11t of way. We asl{ tl1at tl1e Act incor1)01~ating tl1e College 
be a 111 e 11 de d , g i vi 11 g t 11 e Tr tis tees t I 1 e rig 11 t to bu i 1 d r a i 1 roads, 
111acada111 roacls, tra111ways a11d l1igl1wa)7S witl1i11 its incorporate 
li111its, ancl to co11strnct a railroad along tl1e l1igl1\vay fro111 tl1e 
College to Call1ot1n Statio11, if dee111ed ad\·isable, witl1 tl1e po\\.,er 
to co11de11111 rigl1ts of way tl1erefor, \\.,l1e11 11ecessary. 
Dt1ring t11e su1n111er vacatio11 Far111ers lnstitt1tes \Vere 11eld in 
1nan y of tl1e cou11 ties of the State-in fact, i 11 all w l1ere tl1ey 
were reqt1estec1. Tl1ese I11stitt1tes are gro\vi11g i11 t1s·efl1lness and 
popt11arity, a11d it is tl1e purpose of tl1is Board to co11ti11t1e tl1e 
deve1opt11e11t of tl1ese Institt1tes, t11e cost of wl1icl1 at prese11t 
is co11siderable, and tl1is cost will be increased as tl1e I11stitutes 
are dev·eloped. 
Owi11g to the fact that 1nany of Ollt i11structors were t1n111ar-
ried tnen, ~,e l1ave bee11 able to pro\tide l1ot1se rootn for tl1e1n, 
but tl11s condition l1as been cl1anged, and, tl1erefore, \Ve feel it 
necessary to construct se\·eral more s1nall cottages. 
After tl1e adjot1r11111ent of tl1e Legis1att1re tl1is Board l101ds 
one of its reg11lar 111eeti11gs. At tl1is meeting, t1pon estirnates 
of tl1e President a11d tl1e l1eads of tl1e several depart1nents, an 
ite1nized appropriation is tnade by tl1e Board to cover t11e 11eces-
sa1·y expenses in eacl1 depart1nent for tl1e ct1rre11t year, and no 
n1oney is per1n i tted to be exper1ded exc~ pt for tl1e particl1lar 
pt1rpose for wl1icl1 it was appropriated, and a11y balance re111ai11-
ing reverts to the College treas11ry. · 
Tl1is Board alone expends tl1e College f1111ds, except a small 
a1not1nt given to tl1e President to 111eet t111foresee11 e111ergencies. 
Tl1e Fi11ance Com1nittee of tl1e Board is required to 1neet 
\. 
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qt1arterly and to exa111ine the books a11d vot1cl1ers of tl1e Treas-
u1Aer, a11cl to ascertai11 a11d report if any 111011ey l1as bee11 expended 
otl1er,vise tl1a11 as a ppropria tec1. Tl1 is Co111111 it tee l1as per£ or1ned 
t11e d t1 ties assig11ed to it, a11d fro111 tl1eir reports tnade fro111 
ti111e to ti111e, we st1b111it tl1at tl1e fina11ces of tl1e College l1ave 
bee11 111a11aged careft1ll)1 , l1011estly, a11d i11 a 1nan11er e11tire1y sat-
isf actor\' to tl1is Board . 
.LL\t tl1e last sessio11 of tl1e I~egis1at11re, fro111 tl1e disct1ssio11 l1ad 
t 11) o 11 t, 11 e i 11 spec ti o 11 tax, t l 1 is Bo a r c1 ,v as 1 eel to infer t I 1 at i t ,v as 
its clt1ty to keep tl1ese aJ)propriatio11s, if J)Ossil)1e, ,vitl1i11 specified 
li111its. So i11 111aki11g ap1)ror: riatio11s for last y·ear t11e)1 v.·ere 
co11fi11ecl, as far ns possible, tc) c11rre11t expe11ses. Bt1t tl1e large 
i11crease of stt1c1e11ts re11clered it 11ecessarv~ to 111ake sever~1l ex-
., 
p e 11 d i t t 1 res 11 o t a 11 ti c i !) ate cl , a 11 cl \ v 11 i c l 1 co t 1 l d 11 o t be foreseen . 
N ot\\1itl1stancli11g-, \\1e l1a\·e dt1ri11g tl1e :)·ear keJ)t tl1e total ex-
pe11ditt1res practica11)' ,vitl1i11 tl1e li111its sr)ecifiecl i11 ot1r last re-
port as 11ecessar)' to 111eet t11e ct1rre11t eXJ)enses. Tl1is l1as been 
do11 e, 110 \\'e\·er, to tl 1 e i11 j ti ry a 11 cl cletri 111 e11 t of tl1e best i 11 terests 
of tl1e College. 
Tl1e Treast1rer reports a bala11ce 011 l1a11d of s01ne te11 tl1011-
sand clol lars. Tl1 is bala 11 ce cott lcl 11a \·'e bee11 profitably ex-
pe11ded i11 tnaki 11g e11la1·ge111e11ts to t11e eqt1ip111e11t of tl1e di\7i-
sio11s 1ne11tio11ed abo\·e, bt1t for tl1e 1·eason stated, a11d for tl1e 
ft1rtl1er reaso11 tl1at i11 tl1e 111anage111e11t of st1cl1 an i11stitt1tio11 as 
Cle111s011 College it is 11ot goocl bt1si11ess to appropriate all of ot1r 
i11co111e at tl1e begi11ni11g of tl1e )·ear. vVe k11ow 11ot \vl1en an 
e111erge11cy1 tnay arise, a11d if \\1e \Vere ,vitl1011t available mea11s 
seriot1s injt1ry 111igl1t bef:lll t11e College. 
To 111ake tl1e e11large111ents of bt1ildi11gs a11d eqt1ip111e11ts be-
fore 111e11tio11ed, to l,eep J)ace \vitl1 tl1e rapid de\relopn1ent of 
scie11ce, to preser\Te tl1e College property, to proper] y take care 
of tl1e stt1cle11ts no\v l1ere, a11d to 1nair1tai11 tl1e l1igl1 sta11dard 
wl1icl1 Cle111s011 11ovv e11jo1·s, it \vill reqt1ire, to 111eet t11ese i111-
pro\·e1ne11ts, togetl1er v.,1itl1 tl1e ct1rre11t cx1)e11ses, a11cl to 111ai11-
tai n a s t1 ffici e11 t b ~1 la11ce 011 11ancl to 1neet en1erge11cies, al 1 t l1e 
bala11ce 110\v 011 11a11d left o\·er fro1n last 11 ear, and all of tl1e tl1is 
)tear i11s1)ectio11 tax, eve11 if tl1e a111ol111t s11ot1lcl be as large as 
recei\·ed last 1·ear. It is 11ardly probable, l10\ve\1er, tl1at tl1e i11-
spectio11 tax will realize tl1is year as large a1not111t as recei \·ed 
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last )tear. Fro111 tl1e best i11for111atio11 obtai11able tl1e receipts 
fro111 tl1is sottrce will be perce1)t1l)ly lower tl1is )'ectr tl1a11 last. 
1'11e report. of l\fr. P. H. E. Sloa11, Secretary a11c1 T1-east1rer, 
l1ereto a1)pe11clecl, \vi11 s110\v t11e a11101111ts recei \1 ec1 a11cl ex1)e11clecl, 
a11d a11 ite111izec1 report of eac11 expe11clit111·e l1as l)ee11 fi1ec1 \vitl1 
tl1e St11)eri11te11cle11t of Eclt1catio11 as r(_-)g11irecl 1)1~ 1a,v. 
vVe also call especial atte11ti<.)11 to tl1e repo1·t of Col. 1\1. B. 
Harcli11, Cl1e111ist of, a11cl 1\11-. J~ P. S111itl1, Secretary· of, tl1e Fer-
tilizer De1)art111e11t, COJ)ies of \:\1 l1icl1 reJ)orts are l1ereto ~111pe11clec1. 
l\1r. S111itl1, i11 l1is report, st1gg·csts se\·er,tl 111i11or a111e11cl111e11ts 
to t11e Fertilizer Act, \1v·l1icl1 \\'e ap1)1-o\·e of. 1~11e la\\' l)assec1 at 
tl1e 1~1st sessio11 of tl1e I..(eg·is1~1tt1re go\rer11i11g tl1e 111ocle a11 c1 111a11-
11 er of i 11 ~ p e ct i 11 g f <.=> 1·t i I i z c' rs, etc. , 11 as l) e e 11 car r i e cl i 11 to e ff e c t , 
a11c1 is a11 i1111)rO\'e111e11t t1po11 t11e olcl 1cl\\7• 
1~11e ft111c1s for tl1e s1.1pport of Cle111so11 College a1·e c1e1-i\·ed 
f ro111 tl1e B~e1·ti lizer I 11spectio11 Tax a11d tl1e Fecleral Go,,.er11-
n1 e11 t. 
Before t1s111g tl1e i11s1)ection tax for tl1e College, \\Te l1a\·e to 
pa)' tl1e costs of a11al)1 zi11g a11cl i11SJ)ecti11g. Tl1is a111ot111ts to 
abo11t $7,000 a ~'ear, a11c1, as \\Te l1a\·e stated before, tl1at a111ot111t 
is 0111)' 011e-l1alf of \vl1at it a!11ot111tec1 to \\1 l1en tl1e ,vork ,,·as 
do11e i11 Colt1111bia, or \\1l1at it ,vot1ld be l1ere if cl1argecl \Vit11 
e\·e1·y i te111 of expe 11se. 
Tl1e f~ederal ft111d 11111st be 11sed 111 tl1e ,vay prescri1Jec1 by 
Congress, a11cl if cli\·erted to a11~1 otl1er J)t1r1)ose, tl1is ,vl1ole ft111d 
will re\1ert to tl1e U11itec1 States Treast1r\· . 
., 
Tl1ere are s0111e t111acqt1ai11tecl \vit11 tl1e law \v110 tl1i11k tl1at 
Cle111s011 College gets tl1e t1se of tl1e fiftee11 tl1ot1sa11cl dollars 
fro111 tl1e Hatc11 f 1111cl. ~r11is ca11 be 11sed only for experi111e11tal 
worl.;:, a11d 11ot a do11a1· of tl1ttt ft111d ca11 be tot1cl1ed by' tl1e Col-
lege. E\·er1· >·ear a11 a11ditor fro111 Wasl1i11gto11 exa111i11es tl1e 
vot1cl1ers, a11c1 tl1e B~ecleral Go\·er11111e11t i11sists 011 tl1e letter a11d 
tl1e spirit of t.l1e law bei11g 1·igicl11· e11forced. 
In co11clt1sio11, we clesire to call atte11tio11 to 011e of tl1e res111ts 
gro\vi11g ot1t of tl1e partic11lar i11strt1ctio11 gi\·e11 at C1e111s011. 
Witl1i11 six \vceks after tl1e last class g·r,1cl11ated, e\·er>' 111e111ber 
of t 11 e c l,1ss obtai 11ed a goocl posi tio11 at salaries a \·er8gi 11g $600. 
Besicles, all c)f tl1e graclt1ate~, or 11ear1y c1ll of tl1e111, are pr<)fit-





111e11 of tl1is State. l\fan)' of t11e g-radt1ates of tl1e electrical divi-
sion are 110\v recei\,i11g larger salaries tl1a11 we pay tl1e professor 
of electricity. . 
All tl1at \,1e asl{ from t11e Legislatt1re is tl,at tl1e co11dition· 
heretofore existi11g be all o\ved to re111ai11 as it 110,v is. If t11is 
is do11e, \Ve wi 11 gt1a r ,111 tee t 11 e co11 ti 11 t1ed cle\'e] op111 en t and pros-
peri t11 of Cle111s011 College . 
• 
R. w. SIMPSON, 




Annual Report Board of Visitors Clemson College, South 
Carolina, l899. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. C., At1gt1st 30, 18DD. 
Ho 11. R. W. Si 111 pson, Cl1air111an Board of Tr11stees Clen1son 
College, S. C. 
Dear Sir: In obec1ie11ce to st11111no11s, tl1e Board of Visitors 
met at the College on the 29th inst., and organized by electing 
the undersigned as Chainnan and Secretary, respectively, and 
proceeded to discharge the duties assigned to then1. 
It is a 111atter of regret to tl1e Board of Visitors tl1at the 
College is not in session, and c6nsequently we cannot see the 
Institt1tio11 i11 operation at t11is ti111e., and, tl1erefore, we ca11not 
speak of its excellence in that regard, as we have no doubt we 
cot1ld "''ell do 11nder otl1er conditions. 
We visited the various depart1nents under the escort of their 
respective heads, and saw enough to satisfy us that South Caro-
lina has an Agricultural, Mechanical and Textile College of 
which all our people can well be proud, and ·which ranks as 
high as any like institution in the country, and will grow in 
excellence a11d t1sef11l11ess as titne goes on. 
We are in1pressed \vith the fact that the 1noney of the State 
and nation appropriated to this College has been profitably in-
vested, and that every official connected with it is actuated by · 
the 1nost patriotic i 111 pulses, and is striving to the fullest extent 
of t11eir power to do tl1eir dt1ty. 
We are gratified to know that the people of the State appre-
ciate the College at its true worth, and that the Institution will 
open at the beginning of its next session with a patronage up to 
its full capacity, and regret to know that all who wish to share 
its advantages ca11not be acco1111nodated. 
We are gratified to know that during the past year the health 
of the College has been excellent, and that the epide1nic of fever 




tra11s1e11t e\~e11ts ,v11icl1 are liable to occt1r at a11)1 scl1001, a11d ,,·as 
11ot dt1e to at1)· JJe1·111a11e11t cat1se. Tl1e sa11itar)1 co11ditio11s of 
t11e J)lc1ce are 110\\' as 11ear 11e1·fpct as ca11 lJe 111ade: a11d t11ere is 
110 reaso11 to ex1)ect a rett1r11 of tl1at ,,i.-itatio11; )'et it is a ,,,ell 
k11ovv11 fact tl1at ,vl1e11 so 111a11)' JJeo1)le are collected togetl1er, i11 
tl1e orcli11a1·)1 cot1rse of 11at11re, at ti111es so111e of tl1e111 ,,1ill be 
sick. \"f\le ca11 0111)1 !101)e to reclt1ce tl1is 1111111ber to a 111i11i1111J111 
a11d ,,1 e tl1i111~ tl1is l1as 1Jee11 clo11e at Cle111S<>I1. 
Tl1 e I3oarcl of 1'14 t1stees a11d Fc1c111 t11 i 11 tl1e J)ast )·ear co11cei ,·ed 
tl1e idea of l)t1il cl111g a 111acacla1!1 roacl fro111 tl1e Coll ege to Cal-
li 01111 Sta ti 011, 011 t 11 e Sot1 t 11 e1·11 Ra i 1 \\1 a )'; a co11s1 dera l)] e porti 011 
of ti1e \\1ork l1as lJee11 co1111)letecl, a11cl is a SJ)le11clicl ,,1o rlt. 
\7\le are i11fo1·111ed lJ)' tl1e ~1ble St11)eri11te11cle11t of tl1is ,,ork, 
l\l c.t j. J. B:. Brad le)·, tl1rtt ,vitl1 a11 aclclitio11al 01~t1a)· of abo11t $1,000, 
a 1·ailroad ca11 l)e co11strt1ctec1 alo11gsicle of tl1e \,1ago11 roac1, a11d 
tl1~1t tl1e Sol1tl1er11 Rail\\·ay Co111pa11)1 ,,,ill la), tl1e rails, ft1r11isl1 
tl1e 1·0Il111g stocl.:, a11cl OJ)erate tl1e roac1 fro111 tl1e statio11 to tl1e 
College, tl111s sa\·i11g tl1e 11ea\·), ex1)e11se of 11at1li11g- tl1e large 
a11101111t of coal a11cl otl1er bt1lk)' freigl1t 1)), \\'ago11s, 111al{i11g a11 
a111111al sa,:i11g of al)ot1t $1,200. vVe reco111111e11cl tl1at tl1is be 
c1011e, l)y al 1 111ea11s. 
\'f\l e regret to 1 ea r 11 t 1 1 at i t is fear e cl lJ )7 ~- o 111 e t I 1 a t t l 1 e ] a 11 d-
0 \\111 er s o,·er \\'l1ose J)fOJ)ert)' tl1is 1·oacl 111t1st lJe l)t1ilt ,~·ill 11ot gra11t 
tl1e 1·igl1t of ,,,a)", lJt1t, 011 tl1e co11trar)", ~1 ill OJ)l)ose tl1e co11 ... trt1c-
tio11 of tl1e rttilroacl. \"Ve l1ope tl1is is a 111istake, l)t1t if 111 tl1is 
\Ve a1·e 111istal{e11, \\'e tl1i 11lz )"<>tl 111a)· safel)· rel)' 111)011 tl1e Legis-
lat111·e gra11ti11g- )·011 tl1e J)t)\~ler to co11de11111 tl1e 1·igl1t of ,,1a)', as 
, i 11 ot 11 er cases of r~1 ii 1·oad co11st rt1 cti 011. 
It see111s to 11s tl1at tl1e ex1)eri111e11tal grot111ds are too far fro111 
t 11 e Co 11 e g e, a 11 ,cl , i f J) r a c t i ca lJ l e, s I 1 t) l 1 l d be est a lJ 1 is 11 e d 11 ea re r. 
Tl1e stt1cle11ts ,,,110 tal,e tl1e grict11tt11·al co111·se sl1011lc1 l1a\1e 
e,,er)· OI)f)Ort1111it)1 to 1ear11 J)ractice as ,,,ell as tl1eor)', a. practice 
a11c.l tl1eo1·)· g·o l1a11 cl 111 11a11c1 to 111ake a good far111er. 
\\ e co11g·ra tt1late ot1rsel,·es t11)011 tl1e goocl fo1·tt111e of lJei11g 
]) 1· e. e 11 t a t t I 1 e I~~ a r 111 e rs I 11 s t i t t 1 t e, \, l 1 i e l 1 i s i 11 s e ~ · i o 11 a t t I 1 i s 
ti111e, a11rl e11jo)·i11g tl1e ad\·a11tages of a scl1ool so ricl1 i11 ed11ca-
tio11n1 ad\·a11tag-e.... 11fort1111atel)', tl1e sea. 011 i · 11 (,t 1)1·c,1)1ti<>11 
fo1· a la1·g·e atte11cla11ce; tJ1e l1ar\1e.·t ti111e i. OJJe11i11g·, tl1e \\·eatl1er 
is bad, a11ci tl1e ti111es are l1a1·d. "\i\'"e ]101)e l)) a11otl1er )rear tl1ese 
13 
condit1ons will be altered, and tl1at ev·ery cot111ty in t11e State 
will be represe11ted at tl1is 1nost instructi\re and enjoyable eve11t. 
It is l1t1111an natt1re to fi11d fault, a11d 111e11 p1acec1 in ot1r posi-
tion always try, a11d generally succeed in poi11ti11g ot1t s0111e 
defects, and suggesting so111e i1nprove111ents upon the works of 
tl1ose wl10 l1ave gone before t11em. We are forced to for1n an 
exception to this rule and indulge ourselves in the higher pleas-
ure of awarding honor where honor is due, and say that, as far 
as vve are able to discover from a careft1l i11vestigation i11to all 
• 
the depart1nents of the College, it reflects credit upon all who 
are connected witl1 it, and is a blessi11g to the people of South 
Carolina. 
Respectfully subtnitted, 










Annual Report of President Henry S. Hartzog. 
1CLEl\tISON Cor__,LEGE, S. ·c., Decem·ber 20, 1899. 
To the Board of Trustees of Clemson C·ollege. 
Gentlemen : I have t,he honor to present herewi·th my Annual Re-
port for the year 1899. 
It ·became apparent to us last s-ummer that the 1College w·ould be 
taxed to its u•tmost capacity at the opening of the session in Septem-
ber. In an·ticipation o,f an overflow of stud·ents, we filed and dated 
the applications as received. Before College opened there were 200 
more applicants that we ·could pr·ovide rooms for. 
In determining w•hich students should be no,tified to report to the 
Colleg·e, \Ve f ollovved the rttles prescribed :by the Board of Trustees: 
I. S·tudents must undergo a medical examination, and no student 
will -be admitted who is no.t healthy and free from c·ontagious dis-
eases, i11cl11ding consumption. 
2. Students will be apportioned amo11g counties in proportion to 
representation in the House of Representatives, under the following 
rules and reg·ulations : 
(a). Boys prepared to enter Colle·ge cla·sses will l1ave preference 
over those who ca11 only enter preparatory classes. 
(b). As between boys ,of equal preparatio11, the ·oldest will have 
the pref e1-ence. 
( c). Other ·things being eq11al, the first applica11ts ·will receive per--
mission to enter. 
( d). When a ·coun-ty 'has· no,t ·sent i,ts quota, the places thus left 
shall ·be apportioned among the other applica11ts. 
( e). A·pplicants not entering within ten days after the opening of 
the session will have their rights i11 tl1e place given ,to applicants next 
on the roll. 
Since the opening ,of t·he session on September 14th, 1899, 475 
young men have reported in pers,on to the College for dt1ty. Son1e 
were rejected on the medical examinations; some failed to en,ter the 
classes that they applied for; and s·ome having reached ithe 1College 
after all the rooms were taken had to return h,ome. 
• 
\Ve '11ave dorn1itory room for 419 students. There are no'w 432 
st11de11ts in actual attendance. A few of t·hese are day ·students, 
bo,arding wit'h relatives on the ·College grot111ds. Every room in rthe 
dorn1j tory is £1111, and several are crowded. Had we 'been a:ble to 
accommodate all applicants, Cleinson ·would now l1ave 600 students 
i11 l1er class roon1s. 
V/ e are receiving n1any application·s from pare111ts who ·desire to 
enter their sons ·at the openi11g of tl1e 11ex,t session in September 1900. 
We 1·ej oice in this hearty ma11if estation of tl1e con·fidence of the 
people. It evidences a widespread d·emand for indus,trial education, 
a11d proves that Clemson College is measu.rin:g up to uhe needs of the 
times. 
Vv. e ·l1ave 'b·een asked to exp1lain how -Clems'on took care of 500 stu-
de11ts !at one time in 1894, ·w'l1ile at present we have room for 419 
only. 1lt is ,true that we cannot accommodate as many students now 
as formerly, ·because it was foun,d necessary to remove twelve rooms 
from tl1e barracks to pro-vide light and ven·tilation for the hallways, 
and besides, in 1894, four students were placed in a r oom} and at 
prese11t not more tl1an ,tl1ree are permitted to room together. In 
1894 tl1e Board of Visitors recommended to the Board of Trt1stees 
that two stude11ts s1hould ·be uhe maximum number in one room. 
TI-IE PREP ARA TORY CLASSES . 
• 
Tl1e increase in the College 1classes this year has been a1t the ex-
pense of the preparatory department. Fo1· the first time in the his-
tory of the College, there are m·ore stud·ents in the Se11ior class ,than 
in tl1e Sub-freshman '' A'' class. Tihe Senior class numbers 28 stu-
de11ts, and the Sub-freshman ''A'' 24. T 'his seems to indicate that 
the College will ultima,tely outgro1w the necessity of having elemen-
tary classes. 
Our S11b-freshman ''B'' class numlbers 70 s1tu·dents, but the course 
o,f study in this class includes agriculture, dra\iving and nature-study, 
and tl1e work is, therefore, of a distinctive na•t11re for students pre-
paring· for a technical ed11cation. ·The Su1b-freshman ''A'' class of 
24 n1en1'bers is tl1e ·only on,e in College doing the ordinary high sc11ool 
or academic work. Nearly all ·the State and denominational colleges 
in Sou-t·h Carolina have fot1nd it necessary to provid·e in some way 
for preparatory ins·truction. This is not the exp,erien·ce of So11th 
Carolina alone. The ·follov\ring extra-ct from the annual report of 
the Pe11nsylvania State 1Colleg·e shows ·that even in the wealthy State 





l'If tl1e State of Pe1111s:rl,ra11ia l1acl tl1e re(111isite 1111mber of ·l1igh 
scl100Is, a11d eac]1 11acl a11 icleal cot11·se of stt1dy a11cl trl1e prape1· kincl of 
i11strt1 ctio11, tl1 e 1)1·e.1)a1·a to r)r class \\10111 cl ·l)e 111111 ecessa ry. '"f I1e ideal 
co11di ti 011, l10,,,cve1·. cloes 11 o t exist. ,..fl 1 ere a re 111a11 )' com1111111 i,ti es 
'"ri tl10L1 t a11 efficie11 t l1igl1 scl1ool. I11 e,,er)' co111n1t111i t y t1}1 ere are 
)'Ot111g 111e11 ,,1itr1 l)rig·r1t 111i11ds eager £01· l1igl1e1· ecl11catio11. 1"11ey are 
11ot J)repa1·ecl for colleg,e ,,1ork. T111e J)re1)a:ati o11 ca1111ot be o·btai11ed 
at l10111e, a11d t11e questio11 co111es to tl1e111: '\i\ll1ere ca11 it 1be o·btai11ed ?' 
It is both 11at111·al a11d acl,,isable tl1at )·01111g 111e11 ,,rl10 fi11d tl1eir ·l1ome 
scl1ools i11adeq11ate sl1011ld fi11isl1 tl1eir J)re1)a1·atio11 i11 tl1e preparatory 
de1)art111e11t of tl1eir cl1ose11 college.'' 
'fl1e al)olisl1111e11t of all J)re1)arator)1 J)ri,1 ileges ,,10111,d place tl1e 
cou11tr)1 1J0)7S at a disad,,a11 tage for tl1e reaso11 rl1at tl1ere are 11ot so 
111a11 )' l1ig]1 scl1ools i11 tl1e co1111 tr)' as i11 tl1e to,,,r1s. 
\ TI-:IY L RGE F CUL1"'Y IS NECESSARY. 
Ti1e i11crease i11 tl1e 11un1be1· of stude11ts l1as entailed t11111s11ally 
l1ea\7 ) 1 d11ties ttJ)011 tl1e Fact1lt)1 • O11r ,co11Js of i11structors a11d tl1e 
experi111e11t statio11 staff are ,,1orki11g a11 a,1erage of t,,,e11t)1-eight and 
a l1alf l1ours a \\1eek at a11 a,,era 0 e salar)' of $1,208 J)er a11r1'l.ln1. 
111is a,,erage of t,,re11t)'-eigl1t a11d a ·]1alf l1ours J)er \\reek does not 
i11clude the 11u111erous d11ties 0L1tside of ·tl1e class-roo111s. 
1·11ose ,,·I1ose k110,\1 leclge uf college affairs is co11fi11ed to tl1e n1an-
age111e11t of purel)' literar)' a11d classical i11stitutio11s, a11d ,,,110 are not 
fan1iliar ,,1itl1 t11e i11ter11al \\1orki11gs of a t,ech11ical college, \\ro119er 
,,,J1y sucl1 large faculties are 111ai11tai11ecl i11 tl1e agricultural and 
n1echa11ical colleges of tl1e U11ited States. 
1"'11e reaso11 is t·l1at agricL1lture a11cl n1ecl1ar1ics ca1111ot be ta11ght 'by 
lectures alone. Tecl111ical edt1catio11 is a failure t111Iess follo\i\recl bv 
-
practical '"Tori< ·to illt1strate .a11cl cli11cl1 •the t11eoretical ir1strt1ctio11 of 
tl1e class-roo111. I,1 practical i11str11ctio11, ,,1l1ere vl1e pers·onal s11per-
visio11 of t11e teacl1er is 11ecessar)', tl1e class sectio11s n111st l)e small. 
I11 111a1111 1Jra11cl1es of agric11lt111·e a11d t1'1ec11a11ics tl1e i11strt1ctor cannot 
s11ccessf11lly ]1,a11clle n1ore tl1a11 eigl1tee11 st11cle11ts at a ti111e. O11r 
prese11t l:;resl1111a11 class 11t1111lJers I 37 n1e11 a11,cl tl1e Sopl10111ore 108. 
A si111ple calct1latio11 ,~rill s110\,, t11e gre,at a11101111t of \,,ark reqt1irecl to 





CI ·cE I F CULTY. 
Dl1ri11g tl1e past )'ea1· ,,,e l1a,re lost Q))' deatl1 a11cl resig11atio11 fot1r 
in tructors. 
J. G. Cli11kscales, Professor of l\1at11e111atics, a11d A. P. f\11derso11, 
Professor of Bota11 )r, resig11ed after )·ea1·s of ,,er)' satisfactor1, ser-
,,ice to accept si111ilar J)ositio11s i11 otl1e1· colleg·es. Tl1eir cl1airs i1ave 
bee11 filled b)' the J)ro111otio11 of f>rof. P. T. Brodie a11cl tl1e electio11 of 
Prof. ] . H. Rolfs. Prof. C. 13. \i\lalle1· ,,ras electecl to st1cceed Prof. 
I . T. 13rodie. 
011 A1Jril r4, 1899, I=>rof. Jl. 1'. \T. l30\\1n1a11, I11str11ctor i11 tl1e 
f,orge a11d fot111dr)7, a si11gt1larl)' lo\ra·l)le )'Ot111g 111a11, .an,cl a 1nost effi-
cie11t teacher, di eel at l1is l10111e i11 Cl1ar1ottes\ril1e, \Ta. I-Iis place ,,,as 
filled by tl1e electio11 of Prof. \i\Tills ~To1111s011. 
011 At1gt1st 25, 1899, f>rof. J. I~'. C. Dt1Pre, Professor of I-Iortict1l-
tt1re, or1e of 11att1re.,s 11olJle111e11, a 111a11 lo,recl a11cl l1011orecl \i\1l1erever 
l<:110\,·11, cliecl at tl1e ad,1a11cecl age of 68 )'ears. I-Iis place l1as l)een 
te111poraril), fillecl 1b)' tl1e appoi11tn1e11.t of Prof. C. C. Ne\\1n1a11, tl1e 
Assista11 t I~Iortict1l tt1rist. 
Tl1e Fact1lt)1 11as l)ee11 i11creasecl l))' tl1e adclitio11 of tv,10 i11strt1ctors. 
I:>rof. J. G. Si111pson l1as bee11 J)lacecl i11 cl1arge o·f t11e macl1ine sl1op. 
11e is a gracl111ate of Clen1so11 of tl1e class of I 896. 
Prof. 1~. D. F1·issell ·I1as ·lJee11 elected Professor of Design,in.g ancl 
\t\T eavi11g of tl1e --l'extile Depart1ne11 t. 
COl\11\1IENCEl\1IENT EXERCISES. 
'1~11e tl1i1-cl a11;1 t1al co111111e11ce111e11 t \\1as l1eld in tl1e College cl1apel on 
J 1111e I 3, I 899, i11 t•l1e 1)rese11ce of a la1~ge co11cot1rse of people. Tl1e 
degree of B,acl1elor of Scie11ce ,,,as co11f errecl 11po11 ,tl1e follo,,,i11g 
graduates: 
N A~1:E. COUNTY. 
Ca 111 o L111 , J . S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B a r 11 \'\7 e 11. 
Cl11·eitzl)erg, C. I{. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cl1arleston. 
Elder 1\1. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . York. 
l{ool(, \\T. r ............................ Ora11gelJt1rg. 
Jeff ares J . \"!\T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . • Fa i r fie 1 cl . 
Le\,·i . J. E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oco11ee 
1\ 1 c Le 11 d o 11 . ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dar 1 i 11 gt o 11 . 
• 1at11i , . J ................................ 13ar11,\1c11. 
eigler, 1C. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . Aike11 . 





, NAME. COUNTY. 
S1nitl1, H. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oconee. 
, Stribling, J. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pickens. 
Taylor, I. B .............................. Gre·en,\\rood. 
Thompson, J. 1C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W ashi11g·ton, D. C. 
Tttrner, T. H .............................. Barnwell. 
Tu1·11ipseed, L. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richland . 
. W all<er, W. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barn·well. 
DIV'ISIONS l!NTO DEPARTMENTS. 
Tl1e College is divided into tl1ree depar,tments-Agricultural, Me-
' chanical, Textile. Eacl1 departmen·t is subdivided into ·divisions, 
presided over 'by uhe in·strtt·ctors in cl1arge. ,The ·head of the depart-
ment l1as tl1e immediate oversigh1t o·f all ,the divisions in ·his depart-
ment. Eacl1 department offers a 'fo·ur years course of study leading 





1'he misunderstanding that exists in the minds of some in regard 
to the \Vork of our Agricul1tt1ral Depar,bment is surpris·ing. T ,he 
idea obtains in some places ,tl1at .an agricultural course comprises a 
series of lectt1res or1 the practical side of farm life, \vith s·ome field 
experiments to ill 11stra·te t,}1e lectt1res, and noth·ing more. As a matter 
of fact, tl1e agriic11ltt1ral course is broa·d and comprel1ensive. T·he 
ct1r1·ict1l un1 df tl1e agricul tttral co·t1rse is organized around ·the farm, 
and to\varcl tl1e farm all ti1e st11dies of ,thact course converge. The 
attempt is made to bring laJbor and learning into partnership,-to 
make a scholar as \vell as a farmer. 
Ot1r Agricultt1ral Depar.tment ,has ins,tructors and equipments for 
teacl1ing General Agricttlture, Animal Husbandry, Hort·iculture, 
Entomology, Botany, Dairying, Veterinary Science, an·d Poultry 
Raising. The agricultttral student is required to ,take all these s·ub-
j ects, besides ,the ttsual vvork in E11glish, History, Mathemati1cs and 
Che1nistry. T'he following schedu'le sho'.vvs ·tl1e total number of 
hours given to each subject in a course of four years: 
Matl1ematics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 380 
. 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
History. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · . . . . . . . . . . 
. 
· · 456 
. . 266 
General Agriculture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · . 342 
Chemistry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 868 
• 
19 
Stock Breeding. • • • • • • • 76 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hortict1lture. 
• • • • • • • • • • 266 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bota11y. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 304 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dairyi11g. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 133 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Enton1ology. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 113 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Veterinary Scienice. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 266 • • • • • • 
Geology, Mineralogy. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 252 • • • • • 
Military Science. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 76 • • • • • • 
Wood Work. • l 14 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • 
l\1ecl1anical Dra,vin:g. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 14 • • • • • • 
Freeha11d Dra \,\ring. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 152 • • • • 
Forge an·d F,oundry· .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 14 
''Agricult11re is the oldest of the arts an,d the newest of the sci-
ences.'' ·Agric11lture is ,the practical appl,ication of many sciences. 
It has 1been the constant endeavor of ot1r Agricultural Department to 
ma1-l< out a course of wo1-k that will be o,f the ·grea,test goo,d to fhe 
farmers of South ·Carolina. 
Nearly 1,800 young me11 have been to Clemson for training. 
l\!Iost of these came t·o stay lbu·t a short time to get instruction along 
special lines. 1Inquiry sl1ows that the great majority (~f ,t,hese young 
men are novv farmin·g·, and they are n·o d·oubit doing lbetter ·work for 
having bee11 to Clemson. 
Tl1is departmen·t is in urgen·t need of further equipment. 
THE MECHANICAL DEP·ARTMENT. 
The work of tl1is departmen1t is being held up to its usual high 
standard. T .he object of tl1e m,echanical course is to prod,uce a man 
who will be: I. A tho-rough mechanic; 2. An exper•t mathematic,ian 
a11d scientist; 3. A good 1bt1siness man; 4. A man of culture. The 
marvellous indt1strial awakening thr·oughou,t the ·S,tate has opened 
up an unlimited number of business opp·ortunities for men wit·h 
mecl1anical training. Within six vveeks after commen,cemen1t last 
summer every graduate h 1ad a profitatble position. 
rfhe esta-blishing last year of a labo·rato-ry course in connection 
with pl1)rsics I1as proved of much ,benefit to t•he engineering co,urses. 
From time to time ,tl1e students build in tl1e shops some im·portant 
type of macl1•ines or engineeri11·g apparat11s in order to apply ,techni-
cal and scientific training to practice. The six-horse power v·ertical 
engine that attr.acted so mt1ch a1ttention at the State Fair ·was built in 





studen·ts. The stt1dents are now at work ·on a transmission dynamo-
meter for use in the mecl1anical labo·ratory. Scientific apparatus of 
tl1is kind is rarely attemp1ted 'outside of sl1ops making such work a 
specialty, and we feel proud of the acl1ievemen·t. 
I ask yot1r careft1l consideration of tl1e crowded and congested 
conditio11 of tl1e Mechanical Department tl1is year. The equipments 
are not sufficient ·to take care of t·l1e students that are novv l1ere. 
T·he J 11nior class 11ext year will be more tl11an twice as large as ever 
before, an·d it V\, ill be i1npracticaible to give these J'ot1ng men instruc-
tion unless tl1e laboratories are materially increased. 
TEXTILE DEPARTMENT. • 
The development of this department has been most gratifying, for, 
·indeed, it has surpassed our most sanguine expectations. Last Jan-
uary only 011e piece of machi11ery had been installed, and now there 
are more than thirty macl1ines in daily use by tl1e students. 
The building is vvell protected by a complete installation of auto-
matic fire sprinklers, inclt1ding a 10,000 gallon steel tank and a sys-
ten1 of ht1midification-t·he latter being for the more st1ccessful ma-
nipulatio11 of tl1e cotton fibres, and also £·or .tl1e l1ealth of the s1tudents. 
The installation of tl1ese plants v,,as effected almost entirely 1by stu-
dent labor. 'The presen1t value ·of 1tl1e textile building and equipment 
is $30,000, at a cost to the State of $18,000, as most of ·the macl1inery 
was contributed by the makers. 
Tl1e original plans of the building contemplated a11 extension, an·d 
the 11eed of additional floor space is ·becoming more apparent every 
day. ·We ,haven'·t room now for the complete installation of the 
dyeing plant, \vhich we have already on ·han·d. F1esides the dyeing 
apparatus, other necessary machinery has been arranged for, and 
wl1en it comes it will 1be necessary ·to store it away until the present 
building is enlarged. 
The textile ·course has proved surpassingly popt1lar. The prob-
lem novv is not to get students for this ·department, bt1·t to choose the 
best men, and no.t to exceed the teaching capacity of the instructors. 
T·he o·bject of the Textile Department is no,t to make mere ,opera-
tives. It is not too much to say that the graduates of this de·part-
ment will have such a clear idea of ·the principles underlying the 
pro·cesses of manufactt1re, and will 'be so trained in the practical 
operations of the machines reqttired as to aid material! y in the ·bring-
ing about ·of a diversity ·of manufact11re, which is so muc·h needed in 




,-fl1e Cl1emical Departmen1t continues to pu,t into practice the 
thorot1gh a11d satisfactory methods whicl1 have characterized its 
managemen·t from the ·beginning. 
This department ·has always !been modest in ;its requests, an·d, 
tl1e1-efore, the follov\ring statement from Prof. M. B. Hardin deserves 
your earnest consideratio11 : 
''I have especially to call y·ot1r atte11tion to the crowded condition 
of tl1e lecture room and laboratory. The lectt1re room will not seat 
comfor·tably m·ore than ninety students. We have had tl1is year 108 
Sophomores in the room at one time, an-d badly accomm·odated them 
·by stopping t1p the aisles witl1 c·hairs. The laboratory is f11rnished 
witl1 only 100 available lockers, and as the Sophomore a11cl Junior 
agrict1ltt1ral classes together nt1mber I 30 stud en.ts, it has ·this year 
been necessary to assign i11 some cases tvvo stude11ts to a locker., so 
that each cadet might have a place for his apparatus. If the classes 
next year are any larg-er, I do not see hovv v\'e can accommodate them 
vvit'11 our present facilities, and if there shottld be a permanent in-
crease in the 11um,ber of students, it ,vill become necessary to enlarge 
the laboratory or build a nevv one. It will req11ire abot1t $10,000 to 
build ·tl1e 11ecessary addition ·to our present bt1ildin·g, and a:bout. 
double that amot111·t to constrt1ct an entirely new la·boratory.'' 
The chair of Geology and l\1ineralogy is a division of the Depart-
ment of Chemistry. I.t seems very desirwble that the Professor in 
charge, Prof. J. V. Lewis, shot1ld have an opp·ortunity to study the 
geologic s1tructure ·of ,th,e coa·s:tal regi,on. If vve co11ld find 011,t vvhen 
new ,,rells are being bored, and get specin1ens of the ·cores of st1ch 
borings, the examination of bhem by Prof. Levvis, in connection vvith 
the water analyses of tl1e Chemical Departmen,t, would ·be one step in 
the direction of rendering a ·most in1portant service to t·he people of 
tl1e low cot1n,try, in determining the position of vvater-beari11g hori-
zons, a11d tl1us enabling us to say whether good water c·ould reas·on-
a'bly be expected. 
• 
MILIT·ARY DEPARTM-ENT. 
The Fecleral law requ-ires military exercises at the 1Colleges re-
ceiving t•he benefit of the Morrill F1111d. The corps is divided into 
tV\ro battalions of three companies each. The -depor.tment of the 
cadets is excellent. · 
In 1the mess ,hall well cooked, st1bstantial food is ft1rnished at cost-
\ 
\ 
six dollars a11cl a 11alf a 111ontl1. Tl1e stea111 Ja1111clr)r is self-s11stai11-
i11g-tl1e cl1arge to tl1e stt1cle11ts l)ei11g O11e dollar a 111011tl1. 
Si11ce ·tl1e d·etail of Ca·1)t. Ez1·a B. J~t,Ile1· to go to Ct11Ja, t11c ardu-
ous ,dt1ties of t]1e 1Co111111a1i.da11•t s office ,J,a,,e ·l)ee11 acln1irabl1, dis-
cl1arg1ed lJ)' l\[ajor 1G. l1a11lcli11. 
LI1~l~R.\R)~ DEP 1\RT:\1ENT . 
• 
1""11is cle1)art111e11t co1111)rises tl1e t1st1al cot11·ses i11 E11glisl1, I-Iistory, 
a11d l\1at11e111atics. Tl1e l"">1·ofesso1·s i11 charg·e of tl1ese bra11cl1es l1ave 
bee11 fait11fui a11d co11scie11tiot1s i11 tl1e discl1arge of tl1eir duti,es, and 
tl1e classes l1a,,e 111ade satisf actor)r J)rogress. 
As tl1e ,,,orl~ of tl1e Li terar)' Depart111e11 t is 111ai111 )' tl1eoretical, very 
little, if all)' , eq11i1)111e11t ,,,ill iJJ,e asked for. 
If all tl1e i11strt1ctio11 i11 Cle111so11 ,,,as of ,a literar)' cl1aracter, tl1e 
• 
cost of 111ai11tai11i11g tl1e i11stitutio11 cot1ld ,,er)r J)rOJ)e1·l)' 0)e con1pared 
\\ritl1 tl1e cost of tl1e I)urel)r literar)1 or cla sical Colleges. Tl1e only 
fair co1111)ariso11 ·110,,1e,,e1·. i to co1111)are it ,,1 itl1 tl1e cost ,of sin1ilar 
Colleges. \ il1e11 tl1is is do11e it ,,rill l)e fot111d tl1at •t·l1e a,,e1·age cost 
to tl1e go,,er11111e11t of 111ai11tai11i11g a stt1de11t at Cle111s011 is t,\1e11ty 
dollars less tl1a11 1:l1e a,1erage £01· all tl1e otl1e1· f\gri,cL1ltt1ral and l\1,e-
cl1a11ical Colleges i11 tl1e U11itecl States. 
SU 1 iAR"\~ 017 OUR TEEDS. 
Tl1e 11eed of a 11e\i,, dor111i tor)' is o1J,1 ious. Our first d tlt)', 110\v-
ever, sl1ould be ,to JJro,1ide for rtl1e st11de11ts tl1at are 110,,, l1ere. Ottr 
urge11t 11eeds are tl1e 11eeds tl1at 1)elo11g to •l1ealtl1)' gro,\rtl1. E11larged 
acco1111nodatio11s are absol11tel)' 11ecessar)1 to do efficie11t ,,rorl< \\1 itl1 
tJ1e College classes 11ext sessio11. \\Te are face to face \\ritl1 a serious 
,prolJle1n, a11d tl1e 1sst1e 111ust l)e 111,et at ,O11ce. A1bolisl1i11g tl1e S11b-
1:;resl1111,a11 class \\71011ld 11ot l1elJ) 111atters i11 tl1e least. 1"'11is class is 
taugbt al111ost e11tirel)' :}Jy tl1e P1·ofessors i11 tl1e Literary Department, 
a11cl tl1e Literary De1)art111e11t is 11ot crO\\rdecl. Tl1e co11gestio11s exist 
i11 r11e Cl1e111ical, T\Jiecl1a11ical a11d rl"'extile Departr11e11ts. Tl1ese de-
partments 111ust ~)e e11largecl, or 11ext )'Car's cJasses ca1111ot be l1andled. 
T,he Agrict1ltural De1Jartme11t, too, is i11 11eecl ·of a co11siderable 
amottnt of esse111tial ec111ip1ne11t. 
!11 o1)edience to tl1e i11strL1ctions of tl1e Trt1stees, expenditures for 
,the past year l1ave ·l)ee11 co11fi11ecl. to act11al ct1rre11t necessities. Very 
little 111oney ·11as ]Jec11 spe11t f·or l<eepi11g tl1e 1l)t1ilcli11gs i11 repair, and 
very little l1as bee11 spe11t for eqt1i1)me11t. Expenditures l1ave been 
23 
co11fi11ed to 1)re .... i110- 11ece itie , e,·e11 to tl1e detri111e11t of tl1e Co!le~e, 
'-' 
at ti111e. J\ a re ult of t}1i })O]iC)r, t}1e 1""1·ea llr r )1a a 1Ja1a11ce 011 
·11a11 d of 10.000 . 
... fl1i ur1)ll1 added to our regt1lar i11co111e for the 11ext ,rear if 
l1a11d]ed ,,,j el)' a11d eco110111icall)·, ,,·iil 1Je sufficie11t to 111ake ~0111e of 
tl1e e11large111er1ts of la1)oratorie den1a11ded 1))7 tl1,e i11crea e i11 
cla e , a11cl it ,,·ill 11ot ~),e 11ece ar)1 to ,a k tl1e Leo-i lat11re for a 
special a1)propriatio11. I, rtl1erefore, reco111111e11cl tl1at i11steacl of at-
te1111)ti110- j L1st 110\\' to build a 11ev,1 clor111itor}1 for J)ros1)ecti,re st11de11ts, 
tl1at ,,~e 11tilize our a,,,ailable resources i11 providi11g for tl1e stud,e111s 
al read,. i11 atte11da11ce. 
, ./ 
Dr. . Too111er 1:,ort,er. a11 en1i11e11t edt1cator, ,,isited Cle111so11 t11is 
)'ear a11cl i11 a pu}Jlisl1ecl i11ter,1ie\\' aicl: ''It is si1111)l)' a111azi11g ,,1 1at 
}1as qJee11 gotte11 togetl1er tl1ere i11 so sl1ort a ti111e, a11d tl1e facilities 
for doi11g tl1e \\rork tl1at tl1ej7 l1a,,e set out 1o do. Dott1Jtless tl1ey 
l1a,,e r,ecei,1ed a ~ood deal of 111011e)', q)ut ,it ·l1as 1)ee11 \\rell spe11t, a11cl I 
tl1i11l~ ca11 shO\i\7 to tl1e State a good 1·esL1lt for all t•he)' l1a,,e recei\red.'' 
TEED 017 A T I TDUSTRIAL l\1USEUI\1. 
I assu111e tl1a•t tl1e desira'bil it)' of a good 11111set1n1 at Clen1s011 Col-
lege \\1ill lJe co11ceded. J~,,er)' ,,1ell-establisl1ed College regards tl1e 
11111set1111 as a ,1al11al)le adjt1111ct to tl1e ,college eqt1i1)111e11t. 
Cle111s011 1College 11as for its c,011sta11t ain1 tl1e clevelo1)111ent of tl1e 
ao-rict1ltL11·al a11d 111ecl1a11ical i11terests 1of So11tl1 Caroli11a. Tl1e s,t11-
de11ts s·hot1ld 41ave a11 O})J)Ortu11ity to exan1i11e i11 a11 i11clustrial 
111t1seu111 s1)eci111e11s of our ,,arious 11ati,re proc111cts. l~or i1l'sta11ce, 
tl1e College •has i11stalled a costl)1 testi11g 111acl1i11e fo1· n1al<i11g tra11s-
,,erse, co1n1)ressio11, a11d 1e11sio11 tests of tl1e v.a·riot1s 1bt1ilcli11g :\\1oods. 
\\Te sl1ol1ld l1a,,e a co111plet,e collectio11 of all the ti111•bers of our State, 
so tl1at tl1e stucle11ts i11 ,,,ood-,,ro1·ki11g 111a)1 lear11 so111etl1i11g of tl1e 
,,,011derft1l possilJilities £or \\rood-,,·orki11g establisl1111e11ts i11 ,South 
• 
Caroli11a. 
Tl1ere sl10111d be a collectio11 of tl1,e soils, ores, mi11erals, pla11ts a11d 
n1a11ufactured J)1·odt1cts of t11e tabe. Tl1,e Cle111s011 stt1de11t is re-
cei,,i11g a11 educatio11 t11at ,,,ill fit l1in1 especiall)r to de,1eloJ) ot1r 11atural 
re ot1rce . \\1ill it 11ot J)ro,1e l1el1)f ul a11d i11s1)iri11g for l1i111 to l1a,,e 
i111J)1·e sed UJ)0n l1i 111i11d tl1e 111at1)' opJ)Ortu11ities i11 11is 0,,1 11 S1:ate 
for tl1e J)ractical a1)plicatio11 of l1is k110,,,Iedge? 
Tl1ere i real 11eed i11 outl1 Caroli11a for a11 i11dustrial 111uset11n. 
T11e pt1blic i looki11g to Oe111so11 as a bureau of i11 for111atio11. This 
is c,ride11ced b)' tl1e large 11u111ber of i11quiri,es tl1at co111e to t1s fro1n 
all parts of ·the Union, seeking informati,on on the n·atural resources 
of South Carolina. The establishment of an industrial museum 
wot1l(l be the 1begi1111ing of an effort ·to collect reliable sta,tistics of our 
resources. Tl1e ·basal idea of a museum should be instruction. 
While curi·os, so·ilvenirs an·d relics should not constitute the main 
attraction of a mt1seum, they do possess va·lue and interes1t. 
From time to time frien·ds of the C·ollege send us interesting relics, 
and these are n·o\v on exhibition in t·he library. ·Gifts of this kind 
will multiply rapidly w1l1en it be·comes knoV\rn that arra11gements for 
permanent preservation l1ave been made. 
ROA1D IMPROVEMENT. 
Realizing t11e fact tl1a·t road improvement is one of the greatest 
eco11omical p1·oblems of the day, Clemson C·ollege has devoted time 
and n1oney to tl1e study ,of 1tl1is pr·o:blem for the benefit o·f the people 
of South Carolina. 
Calhoun, 011r nearest railway station, is one mile from ·the College, 
and is separated from it by a deep ravine, througl1 vvhich runs a large 
b1·a11ch. The point wl1ere the public road crossed th-is ·bra11ch was 75 
feet lower than the s11rface near 1the College. 'The grades on tl1e 
hillside \Vere very irreg11lar, and in some cases were as much as ten 
feet in a hundred. 'T,he soil is stiff clay, which during wet weather 
becon1es softened in·to d·eep m11d, rendering the road almos·t impass-
able. The hauling ·of coal an·d otl1er heavy f1·eight over this road 
has 1been a source of heavy expense to the College. 
·After ,careful surveys, it vvas decided to r. Su·bstitute a stone 
·ct1lvert for the bridge; 2. To reduce tl1e grades to a maximum of 4 
per ·cent. ·between the ·branc·h and the C·ollege, an·d 4.4 per cent. be-
tween the ·branch and the depo,t; 3. To macadamize the surf ace to 
the depth of nine incl1es a11d a widtl1 of nine feet. 
Two objects have been kept in view: r. T·o build a good road that 
V\'ill redu,ce ·our freight hauli11g; 2. To mal<e experiments that ·will 
be of general ·benefit to the people of the Sta·te. ' 
Specific tes,ts will be made on the £-allowing constructions: 
r. Gneiss on telf.orcl foundation. 
2. Quartz on telford fo1111dation. 
3. Gneiss on macadam f·oundation. 
4. Quartz on macadam foundation. 
5. Gravel on macadam foundation. 




1 ... 11ere ,,rill also 1l'>e sl1ort sectio11s of ,ritirifiecl 1)ricl< steel track\,,a,rs 
, . ' 
salt fou11dati 1011s, oiled st1rfaces, etc. 
1'l1e e11gi11ee1-i11g· ,,,orl< for tl1e road ,,r.as do11e b)r l:>r·of. P. T. 
Brodie. a11cl tl1e \\1ork l1as l)ee11 st1per,1ised 1))' lVIajor J.E. Bradley, 
acti11g for tl1e Tr11stees. Tl1e Depart111e11t of Road I11c111ir1, at vVas11-
i11gto11 l1as 1-e11clered valt1a·ble a11cl l1igl1]1r apprecia·ted assista11ce. lvlr. 
Cl1as. 1'. I-Iarriso11, a11 expert fro111 v\Tasl1i11g·to11, is 110,,, \\'·itl1 11s, 
a11d ,~1ill carr): tl1e ,,,or'k to c6n1pletio11. He ,,,ill also give tl1e Col-
leg·e classes a series of lect11res 011 1·oad n1al<i11g·. 
It is a11 i11teresti11g l1istorical coi11cide11ce tl1at J 0·1111 C. ·Call1ot111 ,,,as 
011e of ,tl1e pio11eers i11 tl1e United States in tl1e good roads move.n1ent, 
a11d 11ov\r tl1e l,T11i,ted States Governn1e11t l1a·s con1e t·o l1is old l1ome-
stead to n1al(e i111por,ta11t road ex1)eri111e11ts. 
Prof. C. l\1I. Co1111er, o,f tl1e Agrict1ltt1ral Department, l1as n1ade 
son1e valt1a1)1e experi1ne11ts \\Yitl1 1broad ·tires, and tl1e result l1as ·been 
publisl1ed in bt1lleti11 form. 
ATI-ILETICS AT THE COLLEGE. 
11Ianl)1 sports are encot1raged at tl1e College so long as they do 1101t 
i11terfere \\7it11 stttdies a11cl otl1er dt1ties. rfl1e m·ost pop11lar game at 
prcse11t is football. Duri11g 1the past season tl1e team has not been 
alJse11t fron1 a lesso11, as tl1ey \\1ere allo\,~ed to go off ·only on Satur-
da)7S to play. Tl1e tean1 ,}1as 11ot gone into debt. Not a player has 
been seriot1sl y i11j t1red. Such exercises promote temperance, a11d 
help to build up a11 esprit de corps, so long as tl1ey are kept in mode-
rate limits and gentlema11ly bou11ds. 
THE EXPERI11ENT STATION. 
1"'11e a11nt1al re1)ort of the Experirnent Station is made to the Go-
ver11or of tl1e State 011 or before Febrt1ary rst, as required by the Act 
of Co11gress. It l1as 1been ot1r ct1stom, thot1gl1 not required 'by law, 
, 
to se11d the fi11a11cial stateme11t to tl1e Legisla·tt1re \Vith tl1e annual 
report of tl1e College. Tl1is l1as created in tl1e 1ninds of some an 
i111pressio111 ,tl11a•t t·l1e Hatc'l1 F11,11d ·of $15,000 is 11sed in part for rt11e 
st1pport of t11e College, a11d some i11 estimating the annual income of 
tl1e Col1eg·e acld tl1is amo11n,t to tl1e otl1er so11rce of incom·e. 
'fl1e first secti,011 of the I-Ia1tcl1 1\ct requires s,ta·tions to 1be 1111der the 
dire,ctio11 of tl1e agrict1ltt1ral colleges. In all -tl1e States excepit Geor-
gia a11d Ol1io, tl1e statio11s are locatecl 011 or near tl1e college gro11nds. 
• 
• 
In the States of Alaba1na, Connecticut, Nev.r Jersey and New York, 
more it·l1a11 one statio11 is n1aintai.11,ed b)1 tl1e aid of fu11ds f ron1 tl1e 
State. 
'"fl1ere are s·ome a,d,ra11 tag·es in l1a ,1i11g tl1e colleges a11d the statio11s 
\\
7orki11g togetl1er. , Specialists are emplo)1ed \i\rl10 divide their ti111e 
bet\\ree11 teacl1i11g college classes a11d 1vvorking in tl1e sta-tio11. Tl1u.s 
mo11e}1 is saved. Tl1e statio11 \\7orl<ers l1ave access to tl1e college labo-
ratories. Tl1e agricul tt1ral stude11 ts ·have a cl1ance to stud v the 
., 
ex1)erime111ts in progress. 
Eac11 S·ta:te receives $15,000 an1111all)r for t1l1e expe.rin1e11t statio11. 
The expe11di·tures are reg11lated by tl1e cDllege trttstees, ·bttt 1a11 attditor 
fron1 \Va,sl1ington exan1i11es tl1e acco11,11ts 011ce a )11ear to see tl1at the 
mo11e)r is expended in co11formity ,vith ,the t\ct 1of Co11gress. E,1ery 
ite111 is rigidly scrtttinized, and tl1e funds cannot be di,,erted to otl1er 
pttrposes tl1an the legitimate statio11 ,,;-ork. I d.\\1ell 11po11 tl1is, be-
ca11se some ,vho are 110,t acquai11ted \Vitl1 tl1e la,,, ·tl1i11k t 1l1at tl1e 
Ha·tcl1 F11nd is used in part in S·o11'tl1 Caroli11a to sttpport Clen1son 
C,ollege. T·l1e la,v \\1ill 11ot permit us to apply any of this f11nd to 
college purposes. 
Tl1e last clause of the Act ''l1avi1ng due regard :to tl1e var)ri111g con-
ditions a11cl needs of itl1e re·spective States an·d Territories," is ,vortl1y 
of special notice. Tl1e South Carolina sta1tio11 is i11te11rded pri111arily 
to ,help tl1e farmers -of Soutl1 Carolina.· 111 s'ome of tl1e vVester11 
States .the irrigation engineer is on'e ,of tl1e m·ost importcLnt officers of 
tl1e sta,tion s·taff. Our station l1as no specialist for ·irrigatio11, lJecause 
local c10111di,tions do nort demand one. Tl1ere are n,ovv in tl1e U 11ited 
States fi,fty-·one stations that receive Federal funds. Tl1es·e s'tatio~1s 
employ 557 \Vorkers. A1thoug11 tl1ese stations l1ave bee11 i11 ·opera,tio11 
but :t\velve years, many subsrtantial results have been acco111plis·l1ed. 
T·he n1a·in \Vork thus far has been the collection and publication of 
importa11t scien·tific data. Scien1tific development is necessarily sl,o,v. 
I.ts founda1tion r,es·ts upon an acc11rate record of facts. Fro111 the 
imme11se acc11mt1latio11 of facts made 1by station. ,,rorkers dt1ring tl1e 
past ·decacle, ,ve 1may reasb11ably expect tl1e discovery of principles 
• of i11calc11la1ble val11e i11 ,tl1e 11ear ft11ture. T11e time e],e111e11,t sl1ould 
not be £orgot'ten. TI1ere are si11gle experin1ents tl1at ca1111ot 'be com-
pleted i11 tl1e s·l1ort space of ,t\,rel\'e )1ea.rs. At Rotl1an1sted, E11gla11d, 
011e \i\1l1eat experin1e111t -l1as l)e-en run11i11g fift)r )1ears. T•his staten1ent 
is 11ot n1,acle 11)' \\1a)r of apolog)' for tl1e pa•st \1\7,orl< of 111e experi111e11t 
statio11s, for tl1ey1 l1a,re alread)' disco,1,ered 111at1)1 11e,,r thi11gs of great 
ec,0110111ic ,1.alt1e, a11cl tl1e \\7t0rk is but i11 its i11fa11c)r. 
• 
NEED OF A SUB-STATION IN SOUTH 1CAROLINA. 
We have been a·sl<:ed at various times to establis'h a sub-exp,erim·ent 
·s1tation i11 lov,rer Ca1·olina, for the benefit of the people of th,at section. 
Doubtless a sL1b-station in the low ·coun1try, working under th,e Clem-
s011 station, woLtld ·be helpful ·in many ways. But und,er ·the ruling 
of the Secretary of Agriculture 10£ t1l1e United Sta•tes, by an·d with tl1e 
advice of the Attorney General, n·on·e of the Hatch Fund can :be used 
for this purpos1e. 
Sl1ould the Legislature ·d·e·sire a ·sub-station, a special appropri.a,tio,n 
will be 11ecessary. It is esitimated th.at $4,000 will ·be enough for 1its 
establishm,ent, and $2,000 for its annual maintenan,ce. 
IN CONCLUSION. 
In concl11si,on, I desire to ·express my th,anks f·or rth·e h,earty ·support 
of the Trus,tees, and for ,the loyal fidelity of the members of the 
Faculty. 
My acl<no\i\rledgments •are ,especially ,due :C:ol. M. B. Hardin, wh·o, 
d11ring my sickness las1t summer, atten·ded so fait·hfully rto the du1ties 
of the President's office. 
Respect£ ully submitted, 
.. 
• 






Annual Report Department of Chemistry. 
CLE~1SON COLLEGE, S. C., Dece1nber I, 1899. 
Preside11t H. S. Hartzog, Director of tl1e So11-tl1 Carolina Experiment 
Station. 
Sir: I respectfttlly st11J111it tl1e follo\,1i11g report of t-l1e Cl1emical 
Depart111e11t of tl1e Station for tl1e }'ear encling November 3otl1, 1899. 
Tl1e seco11d part of tl1e report gi\res a11 acco1111t of 1tl1e State analytical 
\\rork. 
I. 
Tl1e i11vestigation of tl1e composition of tl1e sea isla,zd cottort pla1it 
·l1as l)ee11 completed b)' l\1I r. Sl1iver, and tl1e resttlbs 11ave ·been pt1b-
lisl1ed in Bttlletin 47. 
Tl1e J'Ofatio1z e..1tpe,,i11ze11 t referred -to in n1y last an11ual report is 
still i11 progress. 
Tl1e ,,rorl{ 011 .tl1e sr.c,eet pota.to is bei11g co111tint1ed. T·he 01bject of 
tl1is \\rork ,,;as, primaril}", to cletermi11e tl1e rate of tl1e change of 
1starcl1 into st1gar d11ri11g storage, a11d 1tl1e \\70rl< ,,ras ttnderta·ken to 
supple111e111t B11lleti11 28 011 tl1e ''s\\1eet potato as a s·ta1·cl1 prod11cer.'' 
In co11nectio11 ,~l itl1 tl1is i11vestigatio11, determi11atio11s are being 
made of tl1e perce11tage of starcl1 i11 samples of S\\reet potatoes from 
-tl1e variety a11d fertilizer tes·ts of the Agric11lturis1t. .c 
\i\1it11 tl1e co-operation of tl1e Agrict1ltt1ris1t, experin1ents ·l1ave been 
begun a11d ,,1ill l)e con,ti1111ed 11ext )1 ear \\ritl1 tl1e vie,,r of asc-ertaining 
if a,2.3, i1z_f1t1'io1ts cff ects are produced on tl1e cott,on plant by tl1e 11se 
of acid J)l1osphates carryi11g small qt1an,tities of f1'ee s1ilpli1tr·ic acid, 
or containi11g spe,zt p311'ites as a filler·. 
A11 investigation of the chemical composition of the 1'ice pla1zt, ~nd 
of the proclt1c,t and by-prodt1cts of t·l1e rice indt1stry, has ·been com-
menced, 1the ,vork ·being carried on by Mr. C. C. McDonnell, Assistant 
Chemist. 
For the specimens s·o far obtai11ed, \Ve are in,debted to l\1r. Samt1el 
G. Stoney, of Cl1arle·s·ton, tl1rough th,e cottrtesy of Col. J. B. E. Sloan, 
of the same citv. 
-
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MISCELLANEOUS AND ROUTINE WORK. 
24 S,an1ples of sorgl1um, sttgar in juice. 
I Sample of Virginia peanuts. 
I Sample of Spanish peanuts. 
4 Samples o,f lard, melting ·poin1ts. 
2 Samples of f eritilizers. 
r Sample of co,tton hull a.shes. 
All of tl1e·se an-alys,es w·ere made for the Agricultural Department 
of the station, except the las,t, which was made for Mr. C. F. Zeigler, 
of St. Matthe\v1s, S. C. 
F 'ARMERS' INSTITUTES. 
In accordance witl1 d1irections from the President's office, the .writer 
attended, dt1ring· ,the College vacation, Farn1ers' Institute,s at the Isle 
of Palms, Bet1lal1, St1mm,erton, D,arlington, Orangeburg and Ben--
nettsville, as vvell as the Annual In·stitt1te at tl1e College. Mr. Shiver 
wen·t to Woo·dville, and b,o:th he an·d Dr. Brackett made addresses at 
the College Insti tt1te. 
The chemical ,vork ref,erred to ab·ove was carried on ,as usual by 
Mr. S'11iver, un·til September 8th, wl1en he vvas prostrated by illness. 
Mr. C. C. McDonnell was then assignee! to t·he work, and has faith-
fully an,d efficiently ,discha1Aged 1the duti,es of rthe po.sition. 
-II. 
STATE ANALYTICAL WORK. 
Foll,owing is a report of the wo~k 10n commercial fertilizers, drink-
ing water, ores, minerals, &c. . This work is done at th·e station under 
the direction ,of the Bo1ard of Fertiliz,er Con!trol. · 
( 1.) Sit11i11zary of tlie wo1'k tliis year co11ipa1'ed witli tliat of last year. 
1898. 1899. 
Official fertilizer ,samples. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314 336 
Farmers' fer,tiliz,er samples. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 56 
.Waters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 92 
P·hospha:te ro,cks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Ores a11d minerals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 33 
Marl.:; . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 I 
Clays and sand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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Tl1e 1availa1ble pl1osphoric ,acid and pota1s11 in ,the canton seerl meals 
·tl1is 11ear \\rere gt1aranteed ·only i11 eigl1t samplies, ·bu:t these ingredien·ts 
\\?ere d1e~er111i11ecl in all cases an,d tl11e percentages f ot1nd ,ve·re used 
alo11g ,~litl1 .tl1e perte11tage of 11itroge11 in fixin1g .tl1e co111mcrcial value 
of t-l1e n1eals. •For so111e rea,son, ,tl1e n1eals '11,ave for tl1e la,st t\VO y,ears 
a\reraged a little lo\\rer in 11itrogen 1tl1a11 tl1ey did in 1896 an'd 1897. 
It \\rill l)e sce11 fron1 1tl1e £oregoi11g table tha,t ·in all classes of goods 
collecbecl D)7 tl1e I11spector., t·l1e average ·percentages of the essential 
ingredie111ts fot1nd t1po11 a11al)nsis afie con1siderabl)' higl1er ,than t1he 
a,rerage gt1a1·a11tees. Iit ma)' lJc i11,terestin.g .to 11ate 111,e clas·sifica:tion 





ence to -the grading ·required ll'Ow by law. In 1he follo,ving table the 
number 'Of samples of each grade, as claimed by guarantee, is placed 
side by side with the number found -by analysis to belong ,to that 
grade: 
High. Stnndard. 
Claimed. Fou 11c1. Claimed. F c u11d. Clain1ed. Fot1nd. 
Complete ff\rtilizers . . .. .. . .. (1!3·1) ::s µ2 8'l 76 23 6 Acid J)l1n~phat ... i-: •. .•.• ... .•••. <7H) 51 62 19 7 3 4 Acid lJl1ospl1ate;:; ,vi tl1 potasl1 (68 ) 1~) 60 39 8 10 
Total . . ... . . . .... ... ... . .. (275) 98 171 141 91 •)o u 10 
These resulits are due 1to t'he f1ollow'ing change1s of grade deter-
mi11ed by analysis : 
• • . 
• • • • 'd 
..c ,.d 'O 
"O~ ~ <l> M ~ to bO ~ ;., b.O 0~ 
..... ·-
,,-; oc ~o co ,... ~~ 
.s~ c:: H ....,H -Cha.nge. ..... trj ....., trj d ,... re 
,... ~ "O 0 
,.d 
,.... 
~o ,-< ::::~ ~ be~ ~~ r--< a:: ...> ~ OJ) 0 o -
...;) 0 . ..., ....., ...., 
·-
0 ...:J, U1 if.) ~ ~ C/2 00 t:o z ..... I 
Con1nl~te fertilizers • .... . . ...... (J3~) 18 24 1 1 2 . . . . . . . . ~8 Acid pl1o~pl1a tes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (7B) 
. . . .. . . . . 14 
. . . . . . . . 3 1 . . . . . . . . 55 Acid phospnates a11d potash . . . .. { 68) 4 35 6 2•:) . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;) 
-Total .... .. .. ... ...... . .... .. . ( 275) 22 73 7 4 3 . . . . ,. . . 106 
It appears, ,th,erefore, !that ·OU1t ·of the 275 'S:amples_, 166 were found 
to be of the gra,de claimed fo,r them., ·while 102 proved to be of a 
higl1er grade, and only 7 ,of a l·ower gra:de than was claimed for them. 
( 3.) F ar111ers' S a111,ples of F ertili::ers. 
The num1ber of· ·samples ,analyzed for fa:rmers sin,ce Decem'b1er r, 
1898, is 56. F·armers "''hjo wi,sh .to have such analysis mad,e sl1ould 
apply to the Secretary of the Fer,tilizer Department at -thi•s College 
for a copy 1of ·the rules concernin,g sucl1 wo,rk. Unless these rules 
are complied with, ,the analysis canno·t be mad,e. 
• 
( 4.) W ate1". 
rf·he nt1mber of analyses mclJde this year is 92. Of the sample·s ana-
lyzed, 21 vvere from deep wells, of \vhich 13 were t1"1te artesian o:r 
flo\.ving \Vells. T ·he in1fo,rmation received this )' ear is in keeping vvitl1 
.that of previ1ous years, \,,hich indicates tl1at \vherever these deep an·d 
artesian \vaters have bee11 in1trod uced a11d t1sed as ordi11ary drinl<i11g 
v\rater, instead of the \vater from tl1e •sl1allovv <lind surface vvells of the 
• 
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Lovv cou11ltry, m,alaJrial ·di1seases h·ave eiither di·sappea:red orr becoime 
mu,ch l1ess prevalent. 
(5.) Ores) Minerals and Other Substances. 
T1h,e number of assays ,an,d1 a,na1yises· un•d,er thi·s 'h•ead1 is 42. T1he 
resul1tis of ~h-e examin1a:ti1on are not ,of s1ufficien1t g,en,eral i1nJberes!t to 'be 
reported in1 d,etail. 
( 6.) Distribution of the Work. 
Messrs. C. C. MdDo,nn,ell ·anld rB. F. 1RJob;erit·son have been engaged 
in tI1,e an,al yisis of f eritiliz,ens ·an·d wiaiters. \Mr. Robertson ·has don,e 
n1ost of 1th,e .w·ork oif th1is 1diviJs,i,onJ sinjce Sep·tember 8th, w'h·en, on ac-
ooun,t 0 1£ ,the illn·es·s ,of Mr. Shiv:er, ·MT. ,M·cDonniell w:a·s ass1ign1ed t ,o 
th·e w~ork f·onmerly dtm-e by thaJt ·ass!istan·t. ·Dr. Bra;ck,ett hws, a·s u·sual, 
done a con•siderabl1e amount ,o,f ·w,ork ,on wa:teris, o:iies ·an,d min·erals, 
though nort ·aJs mt1ch ·as Las,t 'Jear, ion accou,n,t of it,he -demiand1s upon him 
f,or 1tl1e labona;tory in1struct1!on •of a .greaJtly -iinoreas,ed ruumber <Yf srtu-
d1en1ns. Mr. D. H. H·enry, a diS1tin,gu1ish.ed gra,duaite a1]d po·sit-grad-
11at1e s,tu{lien,t of 1bhis 1C·ollege, ·w·ho w,aJs appoin1ted •by you to fill ith1e 
.tem·porary vaca·ncy occa:sioneld 1by Mr. S·hiv,eir's abs·en,c,e, ,entered upo·n 
his duties o,n the rst o,f November. 
It give's me grieait pleasure rro ref,er .bo 1th1e effi,c'ientt mannier in which 











Annual Report Fertilizer Department. 
Ho11. J. E. Tind'al, ·C·hairman Boatid of FentiliZJer C1on,tr,ol. 
Sir: I resp·ectf11lly •.s1t11bmit the f.ollowin·g r-epor·t o·f it,he w·ork o,f this 
clepartmen·t fo.r 1the yea·r en·ding D·ecem'ber 31, 1899: 
Tl1,e wark of sampl~n1g cl!n,d inspect·ion· .of fef'lfilizer·s 1l~as bee,n car-
ried on in ·th,e t1s11al w.ay, fo11r in1spect10.r·s, beinig emplo)ned1 during the 
sl1ippin·g ·seas,on. Owin·g 1to .the fact th,ait the great bulk of commer-
cial f er:tilizer,s siold in th,e S1ta·te isi 1s·h.ipped and d1eliv·er.ed in a v,ery 
sh1ort ,time, i:t is somewh,a,t difficult to make t 'he inrs,peatiion as 
thorot1gh as i1s des1ira'ble, btllt ,thr.ough ,the en-ergy an,ci in1dus,try of o·u•r 
inspectors, th,er,e w,ere c·ompar,altively few bra,n,ds :c.\f goods1 solid in 
the State last s,eas,on th·art wer,e not sampled a:111d ~n15p·eoted. 
I.t is gratifying to repont th,aJt the inspeoti,on tax is 'almoisrt univer-
1sally pai·d an,d 1the tags c1Jtrtach,ed, as requ,ir.ed iby the l:aw of 1the ·State. 
Only ·011e 1s·eri1011s ·case ·of failure 1to pay th1e inspection tax cam·e ito our 
1110 1tice dttr·ing th,e year. 1'11is was a shiipmenit of l51everal earn of 
11itrate of s1oiclia i111vo th,e S1tate, on w,hich ·the iin1s1pectio11 1tax ·had not 
been paid, nJo,r h·a·d the requir,ementts in rega:rd 't10 bran,d,in·g b'een 
com·plied wiith. Suit w.as ibr,ough,t againsit ith,e s1hipper, an·d also 
again,s:t ·t'h,e ra-ilroiad, in tl11e Circui1t C,ourit. The cas1es wer·e heard in 
~ ovem.ber laJSt, an,d w·ere d·ecid,ed in favor 10£ 1trh1e S,t1ate. 
I w·oul,d call a·titen!tion Ito rthe faot .fh·art, un,der ·the law, all ma:nu-
£actt1rers ar,e required 1Jo .s1en,d ·to 1t•h1is dep.ar,tm1en,t, every s,easo11, 
sam·ples of 1all fer.tilizers which ,th1ey pro·p·os·e rt·o siell in .. the S.tarte. 
Thes1e ,samples are n,eyier .an,alyzed, a.IS w1e dolleot all oomp1es £,or anal-
ysis f,rom go,od1s fo11n1d 0 1n ,the m·arket, and1 it ils ·thereforre a usel'es1s 
expens·e to ,the manuf·~oturers, a·nd r·esul1ts in n,o goo,d :to ithi1s d1eparrt-
m·ent. I woul·d, 1tl1,erefbre, suggest ,that rth1is ·requ·irem·ent of it'he law 
be stricke,n ·ouit. 
Th,e Acit of ith,e lias·t Legisila:turie ito furither r·egulat,e ithe man,u£a,c-
ture an·d 1sale ,01£ comm,er,cial f,erttilizeris i,n lthis, 'S·ta1te ·h·a,s· b·een put into 
operation, an,d i!t hatS niece1sisitated some changes in t,h,e work of rthe 
d,epartmen1t 1here. The law, as ·cons·trued 'by ·the ·B1oard of Fertilizer 
C,on1trol, requir,es lth·a·t 1t1h·e inspection tags mu.st b·e iss11,ed ,direot from 
Clemson ·C-ollege, an.id must ·be ·stamped or pu1n1ched 1or marked be-
fore tl1ey are is,s1u,ed. T 'his mad1e iit neces·s,ary ·to ,fi1t ttp a cancellin1g or 
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!)t111cl1i11g 111ac.l1i11e l1ere, a11d ·to e1111)l0)1 tl1e 11ecessary la•l)or to l1ave 
,tl1e \\'Ork don•e. Tl1is ·I1as all bee11· do,11,e, a11,d t·h,e 11e\\7 syste111 is 11'0\\1 
i 11 s 11 ccess f ul ope1-art:io,11. 
,.fl1e 11t1n1ber of official •samples of f er1tilizeris ,a1 1al)rzed tl1is )rear is 
336. T.J1e a11al)?ses ·\,rere repor.ted i11 full i11- B11lleti11s 43 a11!d 45 of 
• 
tl1e So11tl1 Ga~oli11a Experim1en•.t S.t1aJti1on. A ft1ll con11)ariso,n o,f tl1e 
1·est1lts of t-hese analyse1s vvi1th tho1se of last year is given in: tl1e ·report 
of Col. J\1I. B. Hardin, Chief Ch1e1ni·s,t. 
I give belov\' a ·tabttlaitecl 1Sttateme11rt: of .tl1e work of rtl1i1s year, a11d, 
for co111pariso11, tl1e corresponcling figures ,of last yea1r: 
A-n11ou11Jt of in,spection ·tax collectecl '1:10 
November I .................. $60,324 75 
f\n1011-111t of fertilizers s;old in ,the S'.tarte, t,o,n.s 241,299 
N 11111lJer ,of Siamples: collected·. . . . . . . . . . 560 
N 11n1ber o,f s·an1ples analyzed. . . . . . . . . . 336 
N uml)er of san11ples1 1l)elow guara111tee in1 
con1mercial value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 
N 11111ber of samples d,eficienit. . . . . . . . . . 6 





Tl1e follo,vi11g s1taitemen1t shows rh,e expen1seis of 1thi1s 1depantn1ent 
for th·e past year: 
Salraries of Chemis1ts a;nid1 Sec-rebary. . . . . . . . . . $3,812 08 
C1hemical s·t1pplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 69 
Prinit,i11g tax tags, bla:n·ks, &c .............. 1,088 23 
Pos1tage an,d 1sta1ti1onery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 42 
F reig hrt and expres1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 32 r 9 
T ra v,eling expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 7·8 03 
J ani1tor an,d miscella·neous la1bor. . . . . . . . . . . . 276 41 
I11specto,rs' salaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. 987 07 
Oon1s·br11otion an,cl 1eq t1ipme11t of rt:ag room. . . . . . I 32 36 
F tt r n iit 11 re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,Ir1spectio11J tags. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 




Total . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . · $7,554 30 
... l .. l1e 11sc of offices, 11eat, ligl1t, \\1c1Jter an1d po\ver l1ave been ft1r-
nished •this department by the College, for which no charge hais been 
mad,e. 
Respeotfully ,subm:itrt·ed, 
J. P. 1SMITHJ 
Secretary Feritilizer Departmerut. 
,. . 
South Caroli1ia E .. rperi11ient Statio1i in Accou1it with the United 
States App1,.opriation) I898-99. 
Dr. 
To r·eceip.ts f11om rth1e Tr,eaJsurer of rth·e Urn1i1ted S1tates 
a
1
s per iappropriat~o,n for ':fis1cal yea1r en1d1ing J un1e 
30, 1899, as per Aot of ·Congress· approved Marc1h 
2, 1887. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $15,000 00 
Gr. A1bstriact. 
By Salaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I $6,890 30 
La:bor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2,614 60 
Pub 1 ica•t,iro n1s1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 909 42 
P:o,srta,ge anrd sitatiionery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 I I 50 
}'reigh,t an{d expres!S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 I 52 49 
Heat, lig,hlt an,d waiter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 45 23 
Chemical supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 528 72 
Seed.s, pla:n1ts, ·and ,sun1dry supplies. . . . . . . . . . 8 662 97 
}---entilizers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 37 I 6o 
Library ............................ II 219 38 
Tools, impleme·n1ts, an·d mach1in1ery. . . . . . . . . . 12 676 64 
Furn,itu·r,e an·d fixtures,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 3 4 oo 
S·cien1tific appar,att:u1s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 32 07 
Live ·srtock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 84 96 
Traveling expen1ses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 792 47 
Conrtingent ex,pens·es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 7 6 I 76 
Bttilding a111d repai1ns .................... r8 641 89 
T .otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ r 5 , ooo oo 
We, thie undersign,ed, 1duly appo1i1n1ted Au,ditro,rs ,of ,th,e Corpror,ation, 
do h·erelby cer1tify th·at we ih,ave exa1min1ed tl1,e 1b10.oks and a·ccounts of 
the So,uth Carolin,a Experimen1t Sta1tion fo1'" 1:1he fiscal year en1ding 
June 30, 1899; 1thart we l11ave £oun1d 1the sam,e \vell kept a,nd c1'aJssi:fied 
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as a,bove, an,d tl11art t1he receip1ts for 1the y·ear f r,om 'the Treasu·r,er o,f 1:,I1e 
Uni1te1d S1tates ·are sl1own 'to 'h.ave been $15,000, ,and .tl11e corresp·on,d-
ing· dishi1rs·emen,ts 1$15,000, ,f,or ·all of w1l1icl1 proper vouc,hers are on 
file :an,d have been ·by us examin1ed ,and f·ou,n1d co,rreot, 1thuis leavin·g no 
'balance. 
And we fur,ther ce11ti1fy 1t1h·art tl1,e expen,d1itures hav·e 'been siol,ely f·or 
th,e purposes set fo11th in t:l1e A,ct of CongreS!S approved M·arc1h 2, 
1887. 
R. W. SIMPSON) 
M. L. DONALDSON, 
J. E. BRADLEY) 
A u1di1t10,rs. 
httest: 
P. H. E. SLOAN) 
Secreta1·v an·d Treast1rer . 
., 
• MORRILL FUN'·D . 
Re,port of P. H. E. Sloa11, iSecretary a·n·d Treasurer Oemson Agri-
cul1tural 1C·ollege, S. C., to th·e Secretary of A,griculrturie ·a·n,d ·tl1e Sec-
retary of th,e Inrteriior, of amo11n't received un,der Ac\t o·f Co,ngres,s 
At1gus·t 30, 1890, in aid of Oolleges ,of AgricuLture an,d ,the Mechan-
ics Ants, and ,of tl1e ld'is1bu11s·eme11ts thereof, to and iinclu·din1g June 30, 
1899. 
• • • • 80 Balance on ·h,an·d July I, r 898. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Date of receipt of inis1talment for 1898-99, am,oi1n1t .. . . . . $12,000 00 
To1tal available fo,r year en1ded June 30, 1899 . . .... $12,000 80 
• 
Disbt1risem,ent1s thereof f1or an·d during tl1e year ended June 30, 
1899: 
Agricul1ture, as ,per Schedule A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mech·a,nics Ar,ts, c11s per Sohed t1le B. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Englis:h Lan,guage, a1s per Sch•edule C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M:aJthematica,1 Science, a·s per Schedul1e D. . . . . . . . . . 
N aJtural Science, as per S1ch,edule E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ec-ono·mic Scie,n·ce, as ·per S,cl1'{~ldule F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$2,033 29 





T ioital ex·pen died d·uri,nig yea:r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $ l I ,976 98 
·Balan·c·e t1nexpen1d·ed July r, 1899. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 82 
1 hereby certify t1hat ·t'h,e ·above a:cc·ot1n1t is ·correct anid1 trt1e; and, 
tog·etl1er ,,,i.th the S,chedi1les, hereulnlto arotacl11ed, rtruly represent1s the 
• 
cletail of exJ)endirtures for tl1e l)eriocl a11d b. 1 1:l1e i11stitl1tio11 11ru11ed. 
a11d tl1art: saicl ex1)e11dirt:uras ,,1ere a1)J)lied 0111)' to i11structio11 i11 agri-
culture tl1e mecl1a11;ics a1 ts, tl1e En1glish la110-uage a11d tl1e ,,ariot1~ 
brancl1es of matl1e111artical. pl1)rsical, 11artural a11d eco11b111ic scie11ce. 
,,,itl1 s1Jecial reference to rtl1eir applicatio11 i11 tl1e i11dustries ,of life a11d 
to tl1e facilities for sucl1 i11strt1ation. 
p. H. E. s IJO l. 
Treasurer. 
P. I-I. E. Sloc111) S ec1'etar31 a11d Trec.1s1tr,er} 1·1z Acco1t1zt 'lJ ,itlz tl1e Cle11z-
• 
so11 .1lgricztlt1tral C allege) for tlie 11 ear E11d1·1ig Dece112ber 3 I, 
J,899. 
RECEIP'"I"' . 
Bala:11ce 0 11 l1a11d, a-s J)er Ias1 J\1111t1al Re1J·ort. . . . . . . .. . 
I11terest ,011 Cle111s'o11 .Bec1uest. . . .. : . . . . . . . ...... . 
La11d 1Scrip Ft111d ............... , .... . 
17 reigl1 t ai11 d Express ref t111cl eel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
'"ft1itio11 ·Fees'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sa I es Dair }7 I:> r o cl t1 ct s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
*Sales Far111 I:)roclt1cts ....................... . 
Re11 ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Electric I:>la11 t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ca·s11 fron1 P1·i 11rt: er,r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~ 
Cash f ~o,n1 I11cide11itals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Privileg·e 1"'ax 0.11 l;er.tilizers ............ $59,192 50 












5 I ,638 20 
·-----
Total .. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . • • • • .... $75,613 08 
* 111 aclldi•tio11 to ca•s11 sal,es, tl1,ere i J)t·ocluce 011 11a11d ,,rort11 
$3,826.35. 
l:>aid 0~1 Accot111rt · 1"iscella11eot1s De1)art111e111 : 
Li~)1·a1r)' J)i,,isio11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Office Di,,isio111 •••••••••••••• 
Tr a,, el Di,, is i o 11 • . . . . . . . . • . • . • 
I11sti1tt1tes Di,,isio11. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Co11 .. t:rt1otio11 a11d Re1)air Di,1isi011 .. 
~1 i cellart1eot1 LafJ01· Di,ri io11 . . . .. 
I..J eat Di ,,i .. io11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 






I .639 13 
I ,056 68 
244 57 
I .,029 84 
Salar)' Di \1isio11 . . . . . . 
;l\1Iatl1e111aJtics I)i·visio11 .. 
39 
• • • • • • • • • 
. . . . ,. . . . 
E11gl1isl1 Di ,1 isi'o11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Road ·Di,rision. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
C1l1apel Di,1isio11,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Textile Di,risio11,. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 
CaJt. ·a:11id Adv'1t Division. . . . . . . ... 
U,11cla'ssified Di V:ision•. . . . . . . . . .. 
S111l)-fresl1111a11 Divisio11. . . . . . . ... 
Po,,,.er a11rd Ligh,t Divisio111 • • • • • ••• 
Can1pt1s Divisio11. . . . . . . . . . . ... 
l:;ur11i1tt1re Divisi1011. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Eqt1ip1n·en1t Divisio-11. . . . . . . ..... 
Equip 111 en t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I1n1st1rance Divisi1011J. . . . . . . . . . . . 
State f'air Di vis io111. . . . . . . . . . . . 
i\cc·ot1nt Cl1e111ical De1)aritme111t: 
, ... A.ppara,tus a11d St1pplies Division .. . 
Postage ,ai111d S,tati'onery Division ... . 
La:l)or Di,1ision1. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,Cor1s•trt1cti10n ancl Repair Div,isionl ... 
Freigl1!t Division. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Books Division. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Geology Division. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
·F t1 r11 i1t 11 re Di vis i'o11 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
U11classified Divisio1n1• • • • • • • • • • 
Paicl 011 Acoot1ntt Agric11ltt1ral Departmen•t: 
Dairy'" Divisio11. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
\ Te,teri11,ar)r Department. . . . . . . .. . 
F arn1 D'i vision . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
En1tom·ology Di visio1n1 • • • • • • • • • • 
Co11 vie ts Di visi1ot11 • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Freigl11t Division. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tools Divisiion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lci!or Div is ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
U,11 classified Di ,,,isio11 . . . . . . . . . . 
Botaa1v Divisio11. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
-
Con1str11otio11 and Repa'ir Divisio11 . . 









































444 13 $7,931 88 
, 
40 
Paid on Acoo,unrt 1Mech,anical Deparitmerut: 
Mechaniical La:bora,vory Divisio,n .... 
Wood Shop Division·. . . . . . . . . .. 
Dra win1g 1Div.isio,n. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Electr-ic Di visio·n. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Mc1Jchin1e Sh:op Divisi,on,. . . . . . . .. . 
Forge and F oun1d1ry Divisi,o,n. . . . . . 
Con,structi,on anid Repair Di vision, .. 
J,ani'tJor'1s Div~sion·. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Office Division·. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• • • 
Physics Di v.isio·n,. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Paid )on Acc,ou1nit Mili,tary Depa·r1tmenrt: 
• 
Furniiture Divislion. . . . . . . . . . . . 
C·ons~ru,otio·n aJnld1 Repair Divis·i1on· .. 
Band Division,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
P ,astage a,n,d 1S1tartionery Division ... . 
,La1bor Div'isi.on,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Freigh,t Divi·sion,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
U nclaiss,ified Division. . . . . . . . . . 
Inrst1rain1ce 1Divis1i101n,. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Equi,pmerut Divis,i1on. . . . . . . . . ... 
To1tal Expenditt1res. . . . . . . .. 
• 



















304 33 $844 20 
$65,439 42 
RECAPITULA TI01N. 
T ·otal net recei ptls . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
On 1-\,ccounit: Miscel,l1aneous Depar.tmenJt ... 
On Account Chemioal Depar,tmen,t. . . . . . 
On Accoun1t AgricuLturclJl Dep·a·Iitmenrt. . . . 
On Accoun,t Mech,an,ical I?epantm·enrt. . . . 
On Acc,oun.t M~ilit·a·ry DepaDtment. . . . . .. 







10,173 66 $75,613 08 
;(LEMSON ·COLLEGE) S. C., December 28, 1899. 
We, th,e unde·rsign·ed, duly appai,n,ted Au·ditirnig Committee of the 
ClemS1on Agricultura:1 i'College, d10 'hereby cePtify th:art: .we have exam-
in,ed ·the b,aoks an,d aiccounts (()f the Trea·surer ·of rth,e College ftor the 
y.ear 1899, an<l have found: th,e sam·e well kept an,d cla!ss•ified, an,d for 
all of which proper v·ouch,ers .are on file ·and h·ave been examineid 1by 
tl s an·d f o.ttnd correct. 
R. w. SIMPSON) 
WM. H. MAULDIN. 
